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FIFTIETH YEAR

SONGS FOR CHRISTMAS
/"'HRISTMAS brings ua a rich
harvest of music and song each
year. Ever since the day was celebrated, musicians have written
songs and anthems and symphonic
music about this grand event
These strains of melody and charms
of harmony come floating down
t h e ages, and fill our churches and
homes with inspiring themes, and
life our hearts out of the march of
•very day life into a near heaven
of happy t h o u g h t
I t is a strange thing how t h o *
old carols have lived. No one knows
who wrote some of them, but the
people have handed them down
from generation to generatloo. Each
time they are heard, the heart
swells with hope and faith, and
life seems brighter.

MAVELL, MICHIGAN, DEC. 24, 1942

LtErwinNummer
Sustains Wounds
Was Serving Somewhere
In So. Pacific Area

A

Front
The SPIRIT ofNewsWithoftheOurU.S.BoysFlag TheIn Home
Our Michigan
\ SANTA CLALS
I ^
i Renis Doyle received a Christmas
i greeting telegram from his eon
Earl, who is somewhere overseas.

The November issue of the Michigan Educational Journal carried
First L i e u t Erwln Nummer of
an Interesting article by Norman
Lowell has been wounded In action
Borgerson on "School Construction
somewhere in the ^ m t h w e s t Pacif- in War Time."
ic, according to a telegram received
here last Saturday morning from Here's one way to test your selfthe U. S. W a r Department, adcontrol: See If you can sta-nd on
dressed to his wife, Mrs. Elaine Main-st bridge and w a t c h t h e
Nummer, who resides in apart- Mallard ducks swimming around
ments a t the Percy J. Read home without shivering?
on E l m - s t The telegram was signed
by Adjutant General Ullo and read
This year everybody missed the
as follows:
beautiful Christmas lighting which

•'Deeply regret to Inform you has been a feature of Maln-st. every
that your husband, 1st L i e u t Christmas season for years past.
j ^ O R E THAN H A L F the Ameri- Erwln Nummer, was slightly in- The government asked the people
•not to waste electrical energy.
can people are reported to be jured In action in the Southwest
covered by life Insurancft. Recent Pacific. Reports will be forwardRobert Focht, who has owned
years have seen an enormous gain ed when received.
and operated the Gamble store
In the total amount of insurance In
At this writing no f u r t h e r word
here for the past three or four
force. The American people are has been received, which would In^
HERE win bo many shadows clouding our Christmas Day this yean but—
years, is disposing of 'his stock anld
becoming converted to the idea t h a t dicate t h a t the Lieutenant Is reChristinas is Important I II comes at the close of the old year binding up the
will leave here early in J a n u a r y to
provision should be made for the covering safely.
wounds of bitterness, making last th# moorings ol friondshlp, renewing the
assume a responslbile post elsepromise ol peace and good will taroldng the magic oi memories.
f u t u r e of families. In case the wage
Nummer was formerly a mem- where. Lowell people will regret to
earner of the household is taken ber of the Michigan National Guard
Christmas Is the childnn's least has the Master not said that what we do unto
hear t h a t Mr. and Mrs. Focht and
away.
and In October, 1940, enlisted in family a r c to move away.
the least of His Utile ones we do also,unto Him? It Is twenty centuries since there
There have been countless cases the U. S. Army, leaving with the
was no room lor Him in the inn and many children hare neither a bed nor place
of poverty which occurred because Grand Rapids contingent for Camp J. A. Guernsey, who worked for
ol safety these nights. For these, we give our ellorts. our bundles, and our prayers.
families spent all their earnings Livingston, La. Letters which have many yearn a t the state prison in
In America, the children must not lose their laith In Santa Glaus. The best
as they w e a t If the breadwinner been received here by h i s wife and Ionia, has in his possession an inexplanation regarding Santa Claus and the Christmas Spirit I have ever been
In such households was taken away, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred teresting paper which he brought In
offered or able to figure out for myecli. Is the one that was given to me by my
those left befclnd had few If any Nummer, who reside on M-21, a for the Ledger staff to see. I t Is the
mother on that latehil day when I accidentally caught a delivery boy entering
savings. The wage earner goes to short distance east of Lowell, show first issue of the Grand
River
the house bearing an iQ-coocealed rocking hone.
his Jab with f a r more comfort, If that he had been seeing service In Times, the first paper printed In
h e knows be h a s taken vteps for Australia and In New Guinea where Grand Rapids. Mich., and it bears
Santa Gaus typifies the Chrirttsae Spirit: the mothers and fathen, those bethe protection of his dear ones If the J a p s have been taking a good the date of Tuesday, April 1?, 1S37.
whiskered gentlemen in the stores Iwho puxzle lots of boys and girls by being
beating.
anything happens to him.
so numerous), the delivery boys, and aU of us who support and participate In the
L t N um me r was bom In thia One of the interesting events for
campaign of spreading cheer, we are the life blood and lustainlng power oi the
END O F WPA
vicinity 34 years ago and attended the Ledger force at each Christmas
Christmas Spirit
r r t H E PRESIDENT'S order order- Lowell high school. Two of his soasou is the annual letter which
The children of today must hove their toys this Christmas; and we must be
Ing t h e liquidation of ihe W o r k s brothers a r e also serving In Uncle always comes from Assistant Postextra a. artful that no child has occasion to lose his faith in Santa Gaus. There
Progress Administration brings to Sam's armed forces, Oscar being master WilHam Kerekes. T h i s
are plenty oi sleds and drains, dolla and painted carts and Christmas trees to go
an end a n agency to which millions with a Hospital Unit somewhere year's letter is another literary gem
around] but it Is up to Santa's he$ers to see that every child in the land Is
in
the
South
Pacific,
and
L.
J
.
at
and reads as follows:
of people had to look for support
remembered.
in the d a r k days of depression. We Camp Forrest, Tenn.
"A preponderance of mature
And we grown-ups must have our Christmas, too. For when we out-grew our
While stationed a t Camp Livingcan be glad t h a t t h e present burst
foresight has given Impetus to a
toys we set this day aside to reunite our families and strengthen the bonds ol
ston,
Lp..,
L
t
N
um
me
r
was
united
of industrial activity provides so
desire to pay last year's sidewall
friendship.
many jobs, t h a t this agency no in marriage May 6,1941, with Elaine price Instead of tluc year's ceiling
•
r>>
Eaves,a southern girl whose home on my renewal to your loqualonger seems necessary.
" Yut In thy dark sfreefs thlatih
was In Shreveport, La. Mrs. NumWork is a basic essential of life.
cious sheet. Must get ^ I s reTho eveWasttng Light}
mer
has
been
living
In
Lowell
since
Where unemployment Is widely premittance to you prior t o Jan. 1,
The
hop*M and han oiaO Oi» jw»
last summer.
1943, a s I start rationing my debt
valent, the productive power of
An me/ in tiiee tonight'*
payments on that date.
the nation Is impaired, people a r e
"In patriotic' compliance with
unhappy and miserable, families
rigid wartime economy, I resuffer from lack of essentials, many
apecifuliy enclose a synthetic
people become disheartened, and
check.
may lose something of their power
"Very sincerely yours,
Let w hope t h a t the leaders of
"Bill Kerekes."
business and government can so
Influence industry In future years
F r o m the Bloomlngdale Leader
that such a depression as the counwe clip the following, which has its Excerpts from a recent letter from
try suffered for nearly 10 years will
f u n n y side:
Air Cadet Bruco McMahon, who
never come again to plague us.
"There was a m e r c h a n t who is stationed at Douglas, Arizona, to Former Bov/ne Folkt See
refused to advertise in his local his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
D R I F T F R O M WHTTK COLLARS
Camps Everywhere
newspaper, saying, "Nobody roads McMahon:
TOR MANY YEARS young men
I t " b a t who constantly secured
The following letter to the Ledger
• Dear Mother and Dad:
and boya have felt a strong athandbills from some wholesale
| from Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Aldrich,
J
u
s
t
a
few
lines
to
let
you
know
traction to what were called the
house, which were passed around
written Deo. 9, from their new
how things are going with me—fine
"whit# cbllar" occupations. They
a n d placed In the automobiles of course.
home at San Antonio, Tex., will be
thought they saw better chances
on the streets. When the merroad with Interest by their old
I've now been flying these "big
for advancement In business and
chant's daughter got married, he
friends of Howne-tp. and vicinity:
jobs" for two weeks. About all I
clerical end office jobs. Many of
w e n t gleefully to the office of
Please pardon my delay In recan tell you about these ships Is
them had a prejudice against putthr newspaper with a long story
that they a r e quite similar to ths mitting, but have been on tho move
ting on overalls and working with
a b o u t t h e wedding. The editor
Alrllnersf' you have seen in the and Just waiting to see where we
their hands.
set up the type, printed It on 200
p a s t Of course they land n lot wers going lo light before changing
The war program has produced
bills and sent a group of boys out
hotter", around 120 MPH.
our address again.
a tremendous demand for mechaniwith instructions to place them
Howard has entered the conThe cockpit Is a maze of inslru*
cal workers. There hae been a great
In automobiles standing on the
ments and would certainly look tracting work with his brother.
d r i f t Into these Jobs. Millions of
s t r e e t The merchant, who w>»<?
complicated to one who didn't nee Warren, so no doubt this will' be
people are earning more money In
subject to high blood preosure, is
L t Hoyt A. Phelps
them everyday. Really a f t e r you our home town for a while.
these trades than ever before, and
now thought to be convalescing In
It was Impossible to find a place
study the Instruments, what they
Hoyt A. PhelpA, Lowell, who was a hospital."
they like the new development they
do, etc.. It isn't nearly as difficult to rent, so had to buy a home, and
a r e getUng. They acquire powers commissioned a 2nd lieutenant on
thsn as wo were about to move
of observation and Judgment and Novemeber 21, was graduated from Jokes, jests, jabs and jibes just as you might expect.
One of the first things ws must into It, the boys were awarded
manual skill they never possessed the Lowell high school In 1939, and by J e f f : A Lowell m a n nays the
before. Many of them are likely *0 entered the service of his country national economic situation might be able to do la to pass a blindfold a large contract near Del Rlo„
test, touching each control, instru- about 160 miles west of here, at
on May 24, 1942. Ho was sent aletick to these jobs after the war.
not be as bad If we would have
most immediately to Santa Ana, more Scotchmen In. public office. ment and dial with t h s forefinger Fort Clark. They will be over there
without seeing them. This "touch for several months, but as living
Calif., where he was an aviation
' SOUPS ON
. You can judge a happy marcadet until September 1, when he riage In Lowell when they sit and system" Is imperative when you conditions are not to be had, I
r p H E H A R D S H I P Imposed upon
became an advanced cadet and was discuss Lne Sunday morning ser- realize It is pretty dark In a cock- will stay here in my new home
man by reducing his meat supsent to Williama school In Chandler, mon hi the same manner they talk pit at n i g h t Not only this, but alone.
ply and telling him that there Is Ariz.
when you have to do maybe eight
We were pleasantly surprised
of t h e monthly bills! . . . Geographworse to come, doesn't strike as
H e r s ho successfully completed ically we are so confused that It is different things In three seconds. last week to have Bud stop in for
hard the fellow who cherishes his his bombardier training in the
It sure pays to be able to put your several days. He had just been made
steaming bowl of soup a f t e r hie Air Force Advanced Flying School, •hard to figure if there is still a finger at exactly the place it is Tech. Sergeant at Camp Adair, Ore.,
neutral
country
in
E
u
r
o
p
e
.
.
.
.
With
winter's day of toll. To state there and on November 21, received his
supposed to be. I'm not overstating when he received a call to O. C. S.
wouldn't be enough meat and bones silver wings and a commission as m a n y pay checks larger this year a bit—for instanca upon taking off a t the Ordinance Proving grounds
there have probably been more
f o r this dish would lower the morale Second Lieutenant.
wives buying their husbands two you must get wheels up, r. p. m. In Aberdeen, Maryland, so came
of many a true-blue American soup
After his graduation he was sent ties for Christmas t h a t he won't back to climb, prop pitch set and this way and spent Thanksgiving
lover, however. By saying soup we to Salt l a k e City, Utah, for ten
proper ipanlfold pressure and this with ua. He spent Dec. 2, in Washd o n t mean those little bouillon days, then back to Davis Monthan wear. . . . Fellows who strike be- Should be done In three seconds. I t ton, D. C., and said it was a place
cause
women
at
the
plant
are
makcups which simply Introduce the Field a t Tuceon, Ariz., where he
ing too much money probably takes eight separate movemontw of every citizen should visit. I haven't
recrt of the meal, but ws mean the is now located.
received hie new address as y e t
haven't wives working there. . . . the hands plus reading your instrusoup which Is the main dish, the
Texas may be all right when you
L i e u t Phelps, son of Mrs. Eliza- ' W i n t e r would be much prettier," ment pansl.
big meal Itself; the piping hot beth Phelps of Lowell, was united
These desert nights are beautiful, get used to it, b u t personally, I'll
sighs
Lora
H
a
r
t
m
a
n
"If
you
could
bowl with Its supplement of crisp in marriage to Mildred Kyser of
cold, yes, b u t so clear the stars take California. San Antonio is a
salttnes. A stale cracker can strike South Boston on last November 8. keep the snow clean." . . , Just be- seem to be within arm's reach and nice city, but when you leave the
cause a congressman says h e Is goa mighty sour note to a soup meal,
city limits, you are just a long
ing to do something Is no sign that a half moon Is hanging over the
we can tell you! Winter seems to
dark mountains. Our ships with way from nowhere. The weather is
he
Isn't
going
to
do
it.
be the only time of year when all
their red. green, white and amber so changeable, you never know If
kinds of soup are seasonable.
lights also add to the picture. And you are going to need a sun
The air t h a t Is tangey and cool
to think you are back homo with suit or your red flannels when
seems to add to the flavoring of
Christmas Just a few days off and you get up in the morning. Haven't
the soup. There are folks In Lowell
snow, It's hard to believe out here. had any snow yet,' but some pretty
who Insist t h a t nothing is better
Maybe thle week-end I'll go to h a r d frosts.
The Boy Scouts of Troop KM,
than bean soup cooked with a
Mexico. We have to get a special
One thing Texas does have is a
Lowell, have been making and offerham bone and the necessary onion.
pass and carry only two dollar bills ] lot of soldiers and army camps,
ing ( or sale two kinds of puzzles
The
first
below-aero
weather
of
Others exalt In the vegetable soup
I They fairly overlap, apparently they
made of wood. The puzzles have consequence so f a r this winter hit and silver across the border.
t h a t "Is made the right way," while
If I get a chance I will look u p i are the only thing that will grow
been made the hard way, mostly this community last Saturday night,
the intricacies of pepper pot or
the authoreas you spoke of (Mrs. j out on t h e wasteland. Don't besawed out of mill ends, planed, cut
clam chowder have their backers to the proper shape sandpapered the mercury dropping from 13 to 14 Charlle Rak, who wrote "The Wife believe the Chamber of Commerce
degrees
below
aero.
Sunday
mornfrom Cape Cod and Pennsylvania.
and varnished. I t is a case of ing there were a lot of dead bat- of a Cowman." A barber here on is going to like me.
Chicken noodle soup from a can
the post told me she lives on a
Will look for the Ledger at our
taking something from the woodnever could compare with the real pile and making It Into a thing of teries and garage servios men were ranch In Jthe mountains. It would new address soon. A Merry Christon
the
go
pretty
much
all
day.
home made noodle* and broth use and beauty. Coons clothing store
Sunday evunlng the thermometer be Interesting to talk with her. I m a s and a Happy New Year to all
brewed in local kitchens and placed has given the boya a nice display
began
to repent of Its rashness, guess time, my greatest luxury In of our old friends in Michigan.
In steaming bowls before o u r and Is well supplied with the
Mrs. H. H. Aldrich, 1407 Santa
and
by
mid Monday had ascended here. Is over for tonight.
places at table. We first sip to wooden puzzle a
Your loving son. J . Bruce.
Monlca-st, San Antonio, Tex.
to 12 degrees above zero. Monday
see If the soup Is .too hot to en
Mr. Lylt Fry*, the new Scout night mist and w a r m temperature
Joy thoroughly and then probably field man of the Grand Vallty
Did You Know That—
mads all roads a glare of Ice—"the
COMING EVENTS
inquire if they have made enough Council of Boy Scouts, was a guest
worst I've sver seen," was t h e ver- A camel is called the "ship of the
for us to have seconds. However, of the troop recently. The boys
dict of many cltlMns. All six Low- desert?"
The South Lowell Extension
If one bowl is sufficient a n d yoftr found him very Intcrestinf. He had
ell school busses were cancelled . T h e United States has almost Class will Save' a New Year's eve
cook is far-sighted, there will sure- a number of new games and conTuesday morning as a measure of twelve times as m a n y newspapers party a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
ly be enough left over for reheating. tests, showed them some tricks In
saftey, and high school was dis- as a n y other country?
Clarence Schwader.
And anyone who likes his soup can knot tying, and kept them very
missed for the day, only the grade
Tho only p a r t of a dog's body
tell you t h a t often It is better the much on their toes during the whole
rooms operating.
t h a t can perspire Is the tongue?
The Good Will Club will meet at
second day t h a n the first one. So Scout period. Badgea were pinned
Travel on the highways and
Turtles can live for a year with- the home of Mrs. Maggie Carr in
hall to soup and the piping hot on four new Scouts at this meetstreets has been precarious, and out food?
Keene on Wednesday afternoon,
bowl! May the steam that rises In ing, with appropriate remarks by
any number of motorists found The average depth of the ocean J a n . 6. 1943. All please bring or
layers assail the nostrils with all Mr. Frys. The troop !i In a healthy
themselves on the opposite side of is two and one-half miles?
send your money on t h e quilt a s we
the delicious aroma that only win- growing condition. The boys hold
the road from where they intended
I t took 1,000 a r t i s t s three years would like to finish t h a t particular
ter's soup can I m p a r t
themselves In readln«M to render to stop. Highways arc being sand- to make the motion picture "Snow
business at this meeting.
any service (to the community for ed, and safer travel conditions are White and the Seven Dwarfs?"
In Nevada all state-owned autoi which they a r e capable. Norman G. being hoped for.
The Utah U. S. Ordnance Depot
are on a c a r sharing basis and Woon Is Scoutmaster.
Delivery of bread has been has posted a large map with push
required to carry a full load of
The government of Brazil
beamed in New Zealand to conserve pins showing homes of workers who
passengers.
Ledger want ads bring results.
promoting silk culture.
gasoline.
have car-sharing space available.
INSURED P E O P L E
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Army Bombardier

Bruce McMahou Is Aldrich Family
Flying Big Ships

Is Now in Texas

I• '

V

Boy Scouts Make
Puzzles in Wsedlby Roads Follow
14 Below Weather

No. .33

News and Suggestions to
Keep All Informed

Now is tho timo for Mlchlgiin|
ny K. K. Vlnlng
motorists to got that tiro innpecMr. and Mrs. Fred Roth have
tion which is essential to tho rubreceived word from their son. Pvt.
From OiiftdAicanal
ber conservation program. MotorAllen Roth, that he is now in North
ists throughout tho country must
our first Christmas cards
Africa.
complete the cecord of their first ' " r
came from Corp. Lewis
[tire inspection by J a n . IS. Don't Houghton on Guadalcanal Island,
Corp. Clayton D. Engle's present
delay—there'll probably be a last | The card was mimeographed. Imaaddress is Co. B, Amphibian Tractminute rush.
linn Christmas cards a r e i.ard to
or Bn., 3rd Marine Division, M. C.
__
Ket out thore. Decorations were
B F. M. F., San Diego, California.
If we are going to meet next 1P*'*"
the Marine insignia.
year's war schedules, the War Man- The card road: "From Guadalcanal,
Staff Sgt. Albert Kyaer was home
power Commission eetlrnale* that HriUsh Solomon Islands (Under
over Saturday and Sunday from
70 per cent of all persons In the new m a n a g e m e n t ) A Solomon IsFort Sheridan. He wishes to thank
United Htates between the ages of land Marine wishes you a Very
the Lowell Clgerette Club for his
16 and 8ft will bn employed or In Merry Christmas and a H a p p y New
gift package.
military wrvlce.
Your" The card came a i r mail and
was passed by a navy censor.
Hugh E Onan has been spendinn
Tho year 104.1 will see far-reachHoughton was a d a i r y 4-H Club
a week's furlough at home. He has
ing changes In buying and budget- member for a number of years
a new address: FM. Hugh E Onan.
ing habits. Mefore spring, the carrying projects with Brown Swiss
306 Serv. Sq.. 301st Serv. Group,
"point" method of rationing scarce cattle.
U. S. Air Base. Syracuse. N. Y.
products will bn In full swing. MichAnd while we are mentioning o u r
igan families then must decide 4-H Club boys In the service we
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k McTavlsh
whether to use up more points of have hoped against hope t h a t t h e
were happy Sunday afternoon to
their Ration Book No. 2 by pur- news of J a m e s Read's drowning In
receive a call from their son, Frank
chasing scarcer articles or use less Australia m i g h t have b e e n a n error.
Jr., from Alberquerque, N. M
points by buying more plentiful Jim Read was another of those
where he is taking advanced trainones. Incidentally, the final date for early 4-H Club members who helped
ing as a bombardier.
ohtalnlng Ration Book No. 1 has lay the foundation for good 4-H
been postponed to J a n u a r y 15.
Club work in the county. H e w a s
Richard Lee (Dick to you) eon
a dairy club member f r o m Verof Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Lee, has
Here's good news for mother—or gennes township for several years.
been assigned to the U. H Army,
should we say f a t h e r - w h o Is -run—
•
Armored Dlv., hie new address bnning short of rubber panties for
People are Queerlou#
ing as follows; Pvt Harlan Richard
baby. It looked for awhile as though
One of our friends here In G r a n d
Lee, Co. H, 11th Armored Reg,, 10th
the rubber shortage spelled the end Rapids found It necessary t o reArmored Dlv., A. P. O. 290, Fort
of
rubber
panties
for
baby
but
this
Benning, Georgia.
side in California following her hueproblem has been solved by the In- band's death. She wished t o t a k e
i
—
f
troduction o several plastics, syn- her car with her f o r which the
Mr*, Den Nlles Informs the Ledger that her eon Gene Is now a thetic resins and other compounds rationing board granted h e r enough
which are now being used as coat- gas for t h e trip. An advertisement
Corporal and his address Is; Corp.
Harold E Niles, Co. L, M>4th Sig. ings on ordinary cotton fabrics to was placed in a local paper for some
make them waterproof.
one to go with h e r to share exServ. R s g ' t , Camp Crowder, Mo.,
penses and help drive. She received
He Is going to Hpeclaliet School
Speaking of clothing, Michigan over 100 inquiries to her a d b u t over
and llkee the army only wishes he
women won't have to pay any more 50% wanted to know how she got
could bo home for the holidays.
for next spring's clothes than they gas from the rationing board.
paid last spring, according to the
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Read have Office of Price Administration. And
Rural Fire Suggestions
received letters from two of their there'll be no shortage of men's
son James' buddies in New Guinea, victory suits In 1943 nor will they
A couple of weeks ago this coltelling how well they knew James be any skimpier than they are now. umn suggested t h a t anyone going
and how much they miseed him.
to a rural fire t a k e a 5 or 10
They stated that lor certain reasons Save your matches, the W a r Pro- gallon can of water along to supplethey could not give many details duction Board urges. Increased re- ment t h e 400 gallon t a n k on t h e
but that James had a full military quirements for our armed forces, county fire units.
funeral wltl. ever)* man In the ae well as the necessity for export- How w a t e r is needed w a s demonbattalion attending.
ing matches to countries where they strated a t t h e Coffee fire in Alpine
are scarce, means that plain John township last week. Local w a t e r
Lieut. Herbert Reynolds has been Q. Citizen should borrow a light supply r a n out, so did t h e supply
sent to Watersmeet Michigan. In from a neighbor when he can and In the tanks. Another t a n k or t w o
the upper peninsula, to attend a put up with groping In the dark of water would no doubt have saved
course of study In military tactics while looking for the light switch. the building.
With this equipment available f o r
for severe climates; primarily to
learn to ski In order to instruct
If you fish for sport, don't waste rural fires, farm folks should plan
the division when he returns to any of your catch—see t h a t it is to have a water supply a t h a n d or
Camp McCoy. They will receive used for f ood by someone. This ie see to it t h a t the f a r m pump can
about six weeks of Instruction f r o m the message voioca by the Fish and be operated without trouble.
When a fire b r e a k s out there a r e
veteran mountain skiers.
Wildlife Service, Department of
the Interior. Food is becoming as two telephone calls to make. F i r s t
Corporal Robert Conley, left for Important as bullets in the war call the County Garage In your district, telling them where the fire 13.
Alaeka, Decsmber 20. after a sur- prograin.
Then call the fire chief In your disprise visit to his wife and her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stuart, The 1942 Iron ore movement on t r i c t E v a r y rural phone has, or
of Freeport and Mrs. Conley's the Great Lakes has exceeded the soon will have, t h i s information.
grandmother. Mrs. Lou Yelter of WPB's goal of 91.500.000 tons by Walter Afton. at t h e county road
Lowell. Corp. Conley left Kodiak 577,000 tons. Tho last ore carrier har garage In Ada. tells this story: A
Alaska, near the Aleutian Islands, cleared the Upper Lakes with the fire call came In f r o m Ada townwhere he Is stationed, on Sunday. cargo which will bri^ig the season's ship. The call came to a w o m a n
Dec. 6. arriving in Lowell on the total to 92,077.000 tons. This is a In the village. She called Mrs. Afton
Wednesday following, after a three 14.9 per cent increase above the The l a t t e r called W a l t e r a t t h e
day trip by boat and plane.
previous record high of 80.116,000 garage b u t no one k n e w where t h e
fire waa. So t h e calls h a d to b e
tons established last year.
sent back through all t h e parties.
Among the 14 young women from
This took time. Eventually t h e
the Western Michigan district who
equipment got to the farm. A direct
were inducted into the Women's
call to the garage would have saved
Army Auxiliary Corps Friday aftertime t h a t might b e valuable. Renoon at the American Legion Home
member there are two calls, one
in Kalamazoo was Miss Elaine E.
to the county garage a n d the o t h e r
Miller, Lowell, Route 3, according
to your fire chief.
Mrs. Florence Whitfield, night
to Major Archie B. Whitlow, district
(continued on page 5)
recruiting officer. With a brother, operator in the Lowell office of the
Bernard in the Army, Mies Miller Is Bell Telephone company, met with
the second In her family to Join a painful and unfortunate accident,
In the Service of her country. She shortly after 6:30, Tuesday morning,
has applied for motor transport as she was on h e r way home from
work in the women's army. Auxili- work.
Mra Whitfield was crossing the
ary Miller is now awaiting call to
active duty a t one of the two road on north Monroe-av., when
An appeal is made to newspapers
WAAC training centers in Fort Des she slipped on the ice and fell In
throughout the country to advocate
Moines, Iowa or Daytona Beach. the street. She managed to drag
herself to the walk but could go a "Key Kollection Kampaign". You
Florida.
can help to keep more ships, planes^
no f u r t h e r due to the fact that
guns, tanks and ammunition going
her coat froze to the ice. She lay
In the snow for about half an hour "Over There" to keep our a r m e d
forces winning, by turning in all
before she was discovered by WajTie
Sugar stamp No. 10 will be good Springett, who took her to her your old and unused keys into
for three pounds of sugar until Janu- nearby home. A doctor was called "Keys for Victory". These keys conary 31... .Production of film for and Mrs. Whitfield was removed tain nickel, silver, copper, b r a s s
camera enthusiasts—both s n a p shot to Blodgett hospital where it w a s and steel, and a r e "critical" metals
fans and moving picture amateurs reported t h a t she is suffering f r o m needed now.
It is suggested t h a t school chil—has been cut 50 per cent below a broken hip.
dren, clubs and societies cooperate
the 1941 o u t p u t . . . . Members of
in this campaign to help in t h i s
Share-the-ride" groups will not be
national emergency.
subject 'to Insurance liability for
Keys may be brought to the Ledgcarrying passengers... .Consumers
er office. Publisher will see t h a t
of sugar and coffee who eat 14 or
they are shipped to the State Demore meals a week at the same
fense Council.
boarding house or restaurant must
give up their Ration Book No. 1 to
Forrest Buck, Sports Reporter
STRAND CALENDAR
the proprietors but they will get
Lowell Bows to Lee High
them back temporarily to secure
Ration Book No. 2.
Lowell's basketball quint is still Thursday, Dec. 24—"Callllng Dr.
seeking that elusive victory. Lee Gillespie" with Llonell Barrymore;
An Instrument has been developed High brought an aggregation to also Short Subjects.
that will make It possible for blind town last Friday night and tucked
F r i d a y and Saturday, Dec. 26-26—
persons to make precision Inspec- away a 48 to 23 victory a t the home Geo. Montgomery, Maureen (yHara
tions of certain machine products team's expense.
and J o h n Sutton in "Ten Gentle. . . . A candy company is making
Lee Jumped to a 12 to 6 lead a t the men F r o m W e s t P o i n t " also News
a former waste product—cocoanut quarter, extended it to 25 to 11 a t and Shorts.
shells—useful by burning them Into half time and finished off with a S u n d a y a n d Monday, Dec. 27-28—
cocoanut char which is used in gas 48 to 23 win.
D i a n a Barrymore In "Between Us
m a s k s . . . .President Roosevelt told
Lowell's ball handling seemed Im- Girls" with Robert Cummlngs; also
Congress that American forces over- proved, but the boys were reluctant News and Shorts.
seas will number more than one to shoot a f t e r working t h e ball
Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 29million by the end of this month down the floor. F o r m s m a led for 30—"They All Kissed the Bride"
. . . . M e m b e r s of the WAAC may Lee with 17 points while Kingdom
w i t h J o a n Crawford and Melvyn
soon be doing parachute rigging, scored 5 fur Lowell.
Douglas; also "A Man's World"
bombsight repairing, weather ob- In the preliminary Lowell's secw i t h Marguerite Chapman and Wilserving and gilder instructing a t onds bowed to a taller Lee reserve liam W r i g h t
the request of the Army Air Corps team. 27 to 20. The locals led for
Thursday, Dec. 31—"Spy Ship"
165 Red Coss chapters through- three quarters of this game, but with Craig Stevens and Irene Manout the nation will establish recruit- wound up on the short end.
ning; also ' I t Happened In Flating stations to sign up nurses for
bush" with Lloyd Nolan and Carole
the armed f o r c e s . . . . T h e Office of
A wise man will make hes'.e Land is.
D e f e n s e Transportation wants to forgive, because he knows tho
everybody to abandon meetings and true value of time, and will not
Happiness is not a station you
conventions that will not contribute suffer it to pass away In unneces- arrive at, but a manner of traveling.
to the winning of the war.
sary pain.—Samuel Johnson.
—Margaret Lee Runbeck.

Hip Fractured in
Fall on Icy Road

Old Keys Needed
To Help Win War
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7:30. The closing Sunday evening of

LOWELL ITEMS
OF 25, 30 AND
35 YEARS AGO
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C f j c w s the calendar year will bo a worship

service of penitence and praise.
and ALTO SOLO
Many things have happened during
Publlthed •vtry TburKlay morninf »t; »
HQ Exit Main R r e t t , Lowell, Mlchicaa,1 | I
ZION METHODIST CHURCH the past year. There Is much In the
Mrs. Fred PatUson
Entirrd at Poatonice at Lowell, Michigan. , f
world that bids our concern. There
John Claus, Pastor
• t Second Claaa Matter.
(Mrs. Hattie R. Fitch)
B. G. JKI'FERIES, Editor and IMhllnhw
German preaching at 10:30 a. m. are also many things for which we
(The 31st In a series of articles
Mrmbrr Sllchlfan I'rnn At nodal Inn
Bible School at 11:30.
must be grateful. Let us make this
Alto Locals
Lion Tamer's Party
sponsoretl by tho Lowell Child December 27, 1917—26 Years Ago
Mrmbrr Nraonal Editorial AntoclaUao
Y o u 11,0
closing Sunday evening service one
Mrs,
A.
J.
Wallmark.
60.
died
at
cordially
Invited.
Study
Club).
of
Mr.
and
Mrs,
John
Linton.
Officers
Installed
at
Veatu
Chapter
Saberrlptlon lUtee Payablr In Advanre i Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bancroft enof deep values. You are Invited to
her
home
north
of
Lowell.
Mrs,
D.
A.
Kendall
of
Grand
RapYear fe.Mi Hlx Monthe 11.00
I tcrtalned tho Lion Tamers' Club
#
S—Rcspect for Authority
Joose Knee suffered a broken i^'URISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY share with us In this service. /
ntnxle Coplre So
Monday night. Four tables wore in ds spent the week-end with her Officers at Vesta Chapter, No.
,un
I:,l b ,hwl
.-P* i />w,1 !
f "
, • • 1 play after tho 7 o'clock nupper. Mr. parents, Mr, and Mrs, L. Gephart 202. O. E. S.. were installed for the (3) Democratic Homo Government arm, when a team ho was driving
Cor. Wushlngton and Kent
l«9b: The Alto Solo, eaubllihed JaniMry i 811
-Self-Discipline and the War
became frightened, ran down hill, Morning services and Sunday UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
t904. CoMolldated with the Ledger j-inei " Mrs, RBatql Haj'wara won rirsi and Dick Gephart of Mt Pleasant ensuhig year, following the regular
OF WEST LOWELL
1917. The Lowell Journal, eeUbllthed 18M, prizes and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Is spending his two weeks' vacation meeting of the chapter held In tho Anna W. M. Wolf, Director, Fam- pulling tho wagon by one tug and School at 11 o'clock every Sunday.
F. B. Hanvood, Pastor
ConiolMated with lh< Ledger December 16, Gephart consolations. The Club per- at home.
Ada Masonic Temple last Wednesdragging
him
150
feet
or
more.
Christian
Science"
will
be
the
ily
Guidance
Service,
Child
Study
l?S#,
sented Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcox
Sunday School at 10:30, followed
Glen Loveland and son Frederick day evening.
A ROUND DOCTRINE
a nice gift for their 25th wedding visited the former's mother, Mrs. Mrs. Llla Johnson of Lowell. Ass'n. of America, In her "Our Chil- Will Telder, a former Ada boy. subject of the lesson-sermon In by preaching.
Every government ornataJ or bosrd that anniversary.
all
Christian
Science
Churches
P. J. Averlll and his brother. Carl Grand Martha of the Gratfd Chapi dren Face War", as quoted by Par- was reported wounded In France.
Superintendent Harold Green.
handle public money thouId puhllah at
throughout the world on Sunday, Evening services—7,30.
Loveland of Grand Rapids.
regular inCtrvali an aeoounUng of U.
R. A. Hunt was called to Jacktor of Michigan O. E. S.. was grand ents'. continues as our authority.
thowing where aad bow each dol'ar U
Good discipline, now as always, son by tho death of his brother- Dec. 27.
Christian Endeavoi followed by
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Scott called on installing officer and Mrs. Daisy
rp#nt. We h6M (bU to be s fuadjIseouJ Vows Spoken Sunday for Alvah
The Golden Text (John 14:15-17) preaching.
Mr. and Mrs, Grant Warner in Low- Ward, Past Matron of Oriental means not slavish subordination to in-law, John S. Potter.
principle of denutoraUe covemmiBtPeet and Clwine Hayward
Is:
"If
ye
lev,
me,
keep
my
comell Saturday evening.
loader, whether this leader Is Mrs. Allen Robinson went to
President Howard Dennlo.
Chapter, No. 32, O. E, S., was Grand
Cleone B. Hayward of Grand Rapa parent or a political dictator, but Flndley, Ohio to spend the winter mandments. And I will pray the Prayer meeting every Thursday
Pete
Tllklns
attended
a
drain
sale
Installing
Marshal,
Mrs.
Myrta
Nelj Ids, daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Basil at Allegan Wednesday and Mrs.
Father,
and
he
shall
give
you
annight at the church.
L. Hayward of Alto, became the Tllklns accompanied him and spent 11st, Past Matron, Grand Installing continuous education for self-disci- with her sister, Mrs. Rahn.
other Comforter, that he may abide
pline. In homes and achools, such
Privsie Opinion! Publicly Expreassd bride of Corporal Alvah L Peet the day with Mrs. Dean Lapham at Chaplain, and Miss Charlotte Fitch,
A
son
was
born
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
with you forever; even the Spirit
education must be carried on by
U>A COMMUNITY BRftHtMED
of New Jersey, son of Mr, and Mrs, Shelbyvllle.
Grand Installing Organist
P. Or Peck ham.
of truth."
CHURCB
Cha««. Peet of Lowell, In a ceremony
Tho following named officers parents and teachers who can en- Jamee Parker and Joe Batchelor Among the Bible citations Is this
Mourned by Everyone
W. B. Kolsnbrander, Pasteperfonned by Rev, Frank Chamber- Mr. and Mrs, Dale Morgan of were Installed: W. M.. csclle Wal- force their authority at moments
left
for
the
Upper
Peninsula.
Grand Rapids spent Monday evepassage (Matthew 4:23): "And Jesus Morning services at 10 o'clock.
The unexpected death late Satui^- lain In the Alto Methodist church ning with Mr. and Mrs, Swift Wine- lace; W. P., Charles A. Wallace; when a child olreiiy cannot direct Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F. Lane left
wentj about all Galilee, teaching In Subject^ 'The Lord's Supper."
himself, but who afe also alive to
day nigtit of Hon. Clark EL Hlgboe at 4:30 p, m,. Sunday. White and gar.
A,
M,.
Minnie
Denlson;
A.
P..
Merle
for Astoria, Oregon.
their synagogues, and preaching
yellow chrysanthemums In baskets
has caused ilncere regret through- were placed beside the altar with David Lee Washburn of Lowell Cramton; Secretary. Hattie Fitch; the time when tbey con again hand Mrs. Wm. Dolph of Rochester, N. the gospel of the kingdom, and Sunday School at 11:10 a. m.
Evening service at 7:80 o'clock.
the
reins
to
the
child.
Thinking
out Kent county and the state at palms, polnsettas snd candelabras spent Friday night and Saturday Treasurer, Lennd Cramton; ConY., came for a visit with her daugh- healing all manner of sickness and Subject "The Dying Year."
with his grandmother. Mra Rose ductress, Mildred Souxer; Associate for oneself Is as Important as ever. ter, Mrs. R. T. Ford and family.
large. His thirty years' record as a in the background.
all manner of disease among the ChrlsQan Endeavor at 8:00 p.
Judge of the Kent County Probate Mrs, Pauline Watte, pianist, and Wlngeier.
Conductress, Marvello A v e r l l l ; For anyone accustomed to doing i t
Licensed to wed: Charles Cram- people.
Christmas program Friday eveMr.
and
Mrs.
Theo
Feuersteln
the
reasons
for
oonformity
to
law
Court testifies as to his ability and Joanne Medel, vocalist, offered the
Chaplain, Ida Morris; Marshal. Nslton. Ada; Florence Lane, Grand Correlative passages to be read ning at 8 o'clock.
the respect and esteom in wlilch he wedding music. Given In marriage attended the Christmas program at He Smith; Organist, Alice Morris; and order, whether this means war- Rapids.
from the Christian Science text- "There was no room for CSirist in
by her father, the bride wore an Morse Lake school Monday night. Adah. Marjorle Louise Spaulding; time priortlea, gasoline rationing, or
was held by everyone.
Mrs. Luring Vlnlng left for a book, "Science and Health with the Inn; have you room for Him in
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Klrschenman
Ivory satin, floor length gown. It
obedience
to
superior
officers
in
and children visited their parents, Ruth. Grace Whaley; Either, Minvisit with her niece, Mrs. A. G. Key to the Scriptures," by Mary your heart?"
Remember a few years ago when was made with srweethevt neckline, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Haines at nie VanderMaas; Martha, Velma the Army, become dearly impera- Ball at Msaon.
Baker Eddy, Include the following
bracelet sleeves and net over-skirt
the government was buying up all She wore a finger-tip veil. Her Saranac Saturday night
Nelllst; Electa. May Spaulding; tive. Citizens with a conscience are Mrs. A. G. Sinclair slipped on (p. 147): "Our Master healed the
CASCADE CBUBCH OP CHRIST
always
more
reliable
than
dtiseas
the gold and burying it, which made bouquet was of Killamey rosea.
Mrs. Row Wlngeier, Mrs. Dan Warder. Daphna Cooklngham; Senthe Ice and broke her right arm sick, practised Christian healing,
JL Prank Green, Minister
who are merely afraid of the law.
It of no practical economic value, Mrs. Gerald Lawrence of Hast- Wlngeier and Donna Jean and Mrs. tinel. R. Glenn Spaulding.
just above the wrist
and taught the generalities of its Resldsaee, Stand Rapids, R. S
instead of buying copper, nlckle, ings, cousin of the bride, attended Philip Wlngeier called on Mrs. Music for the Installation cere- Beyond any doubt, this war has The Ford garage being erected divine Principle to his students;
TelsplMne OT-Ff
brass, etc., as Schlckelgruber was her. She wore an Alice blue gown David Washburn in Lowell Monday mony was furnished by the Misses shown that Initiative and daring and by the Krelser Auto company, ready but he left no defflnlte rule for Bible Behesl—lf:M a. m.
afternoon.
the
vision
to
scrap
outworn
tradibrocaded
In
silver,
and
her
bouquet
doing, for the war be was planning
Adrlanna a n d Patty Wallace,
demonstrating this Principle of Warship and asnsaa—11:00 a. m.
for the roof.
to make against us. We have the was of yellow and white mums
daughters of the Worthy Matron tions when necessary are as Im- Miss Edith Chaffln of East Lan- healing and preventing disease
gold but what Is It'worth to us Little Llla Lee Green, niece of
and Worthy Patron, and they were portant qualifications for victory sing and Howard Haskell of Lud- This rule remained to be discovered c n r o c H OF
IN ME MORIAM
the bride, was flower bearer, and
as they ever were. Of coarse i
now?
little Steven Green, nephew of the In loving memory of our daughter accompanied by Miss Charlotte are many times when 'aatomattc' Ington were married here at the In Christian Science."
Fitch,
pianist
bride, was ring bearer. He carried and sister, Opal, who passed away
home of her sister, Mrs. Clarence
Senator Prentiss Brown of Mich- the twin ringe on a small tray.
When the chaplain was Installed obedience Is an essential, and where Collar.
two years ago.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
individual
thought
and
Judgment
Suaday Bsfcssl at l t : l l a. m.
igan Is being mentioned as a likely Gerald Lawrnce of Hastings was
the chapter lights were lowered and
Cecil K. PeOoek. Minister
M e n tag werekip at 11:00.
successor to Price Administrator best man, and seating the guests In our hearts your memory lingers the singing of the Lord's Prayer by are oat of place, but soeh obediDecember 26, 1912—30 Years Ago
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Brsniaff serviee at l : H .
Leon Henderson, who h i s worked were James Green, brother-in-law Sweetly, tender, fond and true. the Wallace sisters was most Im- ence is tar sorer when preceded by
Bveiybsdy w e l s s i s .
hard on a thankless job, trying to of Miss Hayward and Elwyn Hay- There Is not a day dear Opal,
pressive. A very lovely floral serv- thought and a n understanding of The village of Ada was threatened Preaching at 11:00 a. m. The
That
we
do
not
think
of
you.
Junior
choir
as
well
as
the
Senior
ward
of
Hastings,
her
uncle.
Mrs
for
a
time
when
fire
broke
out
save the country from the dangers
ice was given at the Installation of why and when such obedience Is
MTJfD^I.F, NAZARENE CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dintaman, the five star point officers. Mrs. necessary.
in ths building occupied by Mart choir will render special choral seof inflation (which really began James Green, the bride's sister, was
Rev. Was. Kelley, Pastor
matron
of
ceremonies,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dintaman. Daisy WaHd read poems appropri- "Adolescents and young people Enrlght's blacksmith shop. Three lections,
wiien John L. Lewis made his big
Mrs. Hayward. mother of the
Monday
evening—-CAiclr
practice
Sunday
School—10:00 a. m.
horses
owned
by
Ray
Averlll
were
contribution to the F. D. R. cam- bride wore a corsage of white carnate to the various stations and Miss who have been trained to think
end Scouts meeting at the church.
Preaching-11:00 a. m.
paign fund.) Senator Brown Is ations and purple snap dragons,
Jane Cookiagiham and liias Nancy for themselves and who have been burned to death.
Ernest Fried 11 accepted a posi- Midweek service on Wednesday Next Sunday evening we are
liked personally but farmers are and Mrs. Peet, mother of the brideLee Whaley, members of Job's used to years of gtv»-and-take and
tion
with the Muskegon Power evening at 7:80. continuing the read- having our Christmas program.
not likely to forget his work in try- groom wore one of sweetpeas.
friendly
discussion
with
adults
Daughters, presented bouquets of
ing of the Gospel of Luke.
Come and enjoy it with us at 8
ing to carry out F. D. R.'s ideas A reception followed In ths
flowers tied in the color of ribbon about adult concerns, will under- company In Grand Rapids.
against allowing farmers the right church dining room.
that is appropriate to thess various stand ths purpose of this People's Mrs. A. Hoysradt of Segwun Choral singing and skating on o'clock.
to figure in labor as a part of their Those from out of town were:
points of the star to tha five mem- war better than those who have spending several weeks with her Thursday evening at the usual Prxyer meeting Wednesday at
hours.
Margaret Medel, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Mrs. Walter Blakeslee
8:00 p. m.
cost of production.
bers of the chapter oppolnted to been reared to be just childishly sons In Chicago.
Smith, Prisoilla Smith, Mrs. Gladys
All s r s welcome.
these offices. Also a pleasing note In compliant If summoned Into the
Gardner Vorhels of Chicago spendLong
days.
long
nights
you
bore
Yelter. Bestrice Yelter, Mr. and
VERGENNES METHODIST CH.
your
pain,
the
star
point
Installation
was
that
ing
the
holidays
with
his
grandarmed
forces,
they
will
know
why
Mrs. H. A. Mclntyre, Sara Troynam
The service of public wonAdp will OLD T I l f B MMTHOBBBT CHURCH
and Mrs. D. A. Kendall of Grand Waiting for cure but all In vain; Mrs. May Spaulding and her daugh- they are going. When csJled upon mother, Mra W. B. Gardner.
ttoO»r*s, MML
be held at 10 o'clock next Sunday
Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Viv- God saw that you were suffering ter, Miss Marjorle Louise Spaulding, as they are sure to be In the re- Benj. Terwilllger sold his house
And the hills were hard to climb. dressed In Identical gowns, were In- msklng of the world, they will have recently vacated by P. Finels, to morning, followed by the study of Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
ian
and
Miss
Carol
Smith
of
Lan"Female Steers"
the Sunday School lesson. The com- Preaching Services—11:00 a. m.
sing; Mr. and Mrs. Lew Warner, So he closed your weary eyes
stalled ai. officers In the mother the trained Intelligence and the In- Ward Wlllette.
From the Cassopolls Vigilant:
Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Cappon and And whispered. "Peace be thine." and dsughter staUons., As a con- tellectual tools needed for this task. New reached here of the death munity Is Invited to attend this and 8:00 p. m.
Young People's League—7:18 p.m.
No doubt a large part of the ir- family, Mr, and Mra Elwyn Hay- Alma M. Hotchkiss was born clusion to this floral service, Misses Police methods, it is true, have at Maynard. Minn., of Fred Page], service
i
Thursday Prayer Meeting—8:00
ritation growing out of government ward and family. Chas, Van August 2, 1867 In South Boston. Adrisna and Patty Wallace sane their place and their uses, bat it Is husband of the former Addle Kopf
p. m.
regulations is due to the fact that Vranken and Mrs, Mary Anthony of Ionia County and departed this life "In the Garden.'
of
Lowell.
pre-eminently
the
special
responsiFIRST
CONGREGATIONAL
CH
men in key positions do not under- Hastings; Mr. and Mrs. Wll' Hay- December 15. 1942 at the age of 75 Mrs. Daphna Cooklngham. re- bility of home (and school) to edu- A daughter was born to Mr. and
Re*. N. G. Woon, Pastor
ward. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Boulter
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
stand the business Which they ere and family and Mr. and Mrs. Rus- years, four months, fifteen days. tiring matron, was presented with cate young people so that oonacience Mrs. Peter Ostrowskl te District Church School—10:00 a. m. Just
Her early life was ««pent at home
W. B. Gardner, Pastor
endeavoring to regulate, and ad'- sell Johnccck and family of Delton
CJe more Sunday this year. Let all
with her parents where she was her past matron'i jewel by her becomes a potent and active force No. 2.
ministrative officers are not fa- Mr. and Mrs. Melton Townsend of born.
daughter. Miss June Cooklngham in their lines. A health}' conscience Mrs. Francis Parks of Grand be In their places for this the hurt Bible School—10:00 a. m. Classes
for all ages. Charles Thompson,
miliar with conditions in sections St. Louis, Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Rob- On Christmas Day, 1889, she was and concluding the Installatlon Is never the outcome of morallxlng. Haven and William Boyce of Nome, Sunday.
of tne country where those regula- ert Johnson of Cascade; Mr. and married to Walter Blakeslee of ceremony. Allen Corbln of Grand penalizing and punishment, nor of Alaska, visited their elster, Mra Morning Worship —11:00 a. m, Supt
Preaching service —11:00 a. m.
tions hit the hardest. This fact Is Mrs. Chas. Peet, Mr, and Mrs, Ed Lowell Township, During their Rapids sang -When 1 Have Sung dictators In home or In nation. It S. J. Clark
After ChrisUaas is often a time of
well Illustrated in the matter of the ward Kiel, Mrs, Edwlna Speaker early years of marriage they made My Songs" end "Ah. Sweet Mystery is the outcome of parents and chil- Bert Covert of Beach, N. D., came taking stock and of setting goals
and BOWNE CENTER
regulations which have resulted la and Ma 17 VanOosten of Lowell, and several residences In or near Lowell. of life" with Charlotte Fitch as ac- dren living together with mutual to Lowell to visit friends and rela- for the new year. Would it not be ALTO
METHODIST CHURCHES
They purchased and settled on the companist
closing so many small packing Mrs. Nellie Fuller of McCords,
wise to take stock of spiritual assets
respect and friendships, sharing tives.
F. E. Chamberlain, Minister
Blakeslee homestead forty-three
plants. Congressman Lanham of
The Installation ceremonies were pleasures, feelings and responslbllland set spiritual goals, and goals in
Alto Paraonags, Phone 00
years
ago,
where
she
lived
at
the
Alto Locals
Texas told Congress on Dec.
unusually lovely and were very ties, and learning the slow lessons December 20, 1007—85 Years Ago personality for the new year.
time of her death.
about how Judge Montague of F t
Rev. F. E, Chamberlain made a She suffered a severe stroke six much enjoyed by the chapter mem- of cooperation and compromise, and Arthur Parker and Miss Lottie A special outdoor meeting of Worship service-10:00 a. nv
Sunday School—11:00 a. m.
Worth, Texas, representing the business trip to Lansing Monday. weeks ago and was a patient suf- oers and guests present.
discovering that without self-disci- Pottruff were married at tho home Pilgrim Fellowship Is planned for
cattle men of the southwest, en- Ye Scribe received a lovely Christ- ferer and bore her pain end afflic- Mrs Iva Morris. Mrs. Anno Afton
Sunday
afternoon
If
weather
perpline (here is no freedom for any- of the bride's parents In FallasBowne Center
deovored to have placed on the ad- mas card from Mr. and Mrs. How- tion with a smile and cheery word " d Mrs. Doris Marks were In body."
mits.
burg.
Suaday
Schaal—10:14
a. ra.
ard
Aldrich.
who
*re
now
at
1407
for
those
who
tenderly
cared
for
ministrative board with reference
charge of the chapter dining room
The pastor of this church wishes
(To bs continued)
m.
Martin A. Holcomb, pioneer resi- to say Thank you to t h e Ledger for Warship servica—11
to meat some loember famlHar with Santa Monlca-st. San Antonio, Tex. her.
and supper that was served followdent of Bowne-tp., fell and frac- many many courtesies extended to
the raising of meat, but was un- Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcox called One of the happiest occasions of ing the ceremony. The tables were
tured his hip.
VERGBNNES CENTER
successful in that effort. Congress- on Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bunn near her life was the celebration of her colorful in Christmas decorations
CASCADE
him and to the church, and to wish
50th wedding anniversary which
Freeport Sunday.
N. M. K.
Mrs. M. VanArsdale and daugh- the Ledger and all ite friends a very
Mia. M. VanderJagt
man Lanham said:
of
red
and
green
and
the
small
was held at their home three years
Mrs.
Wm.
Northrup
of
Ionia
spent
ters Maude and Mae were called merry Christmas and a prosperoos
"At one of these conferences one
f r t l y trimmed trees used a s decoraMonday night with her sister and ago, Christmas Day.
to Saginaw by the death of the New Year.
of an administrative board asked
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Percy
Read
and
tions.
She
leaves
to
mourn
their
loss,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Seeley atbrother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
him If they had both kinds of MacNaughton.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baker of Low- former's mother.
her husband; one son, Phllo of Lowtended the funeral of Mrs. WaTter
i / "
steers in the section he represented Mr. and Mrs. Harold Metternlck ell; one daughter, Mra Letha
ell and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vos and Julia Stlmson of Vergennes fell CHURCH OF THE NAKARBNB Blakeslee Friday afternoon.
Ada Locals
and he asked:
family were Wednesday supper down stairs and broke her right
and son Harold, Jr., spent Sunday Schwab of Rockford; three grandLeweD. Mick.
Mra. Marie Mulder spent Thurs"What do you mean by both afternoon and evening with their children, Jack. Alma and LaVarne Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fitch spent guests at the T. W. Read home in arm.
Bfcv.
R.
a Waitond. Pastor
day with Mrs. Ksnneth Sinclair
parents. Mr. and Mra Matt Mettei^ Schwab, who U now serving in the Friday iu Grand Raplda visiting honor of Mrs. T. W. Read's birth- Otlce Post of Pittsburgh, Pa., Sunday School at^lOiOO a. m. All
kiaU?"
(nee Marie Cordis).
Army Air Corps in Ocala, Florida; Mrs. Charlotte Harris and Mrs. J. day anniversary. Mrs, Prlsclllt visited his parents here.
The administrator said: "I mean nick at Morse Lake.
are welcome. Clyde Newell, S u p t
one sister. Mrs. Cora Fox, one
Mrs. C. A. Wallace spent Sunday
Harry
Proctor
and
mother
of
Harry
F.
Snyder,
son
of
Dr.
and
Weber and Mlnlvera.
male and female steers."
Richmond and Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Morning sermon at 11:00. Topic, srtth her mother lo Bowne Center.
brother. Ed Hotchkiss of Lowell
Mrs, H. P. Snyder, formerly of LowAnd Congressman Lanham add- Grand Rapids called on Mrs and many other relatives and P v t Clark Washburn, who is now Read were evening guests.
"Faith."
Charlie Campbell In McCords, SunMrs. Holcomb is not very well at
ed: "If some government agent
frlencfat who will miss her In their stationed at Topeka, Kan., is Mr. and Mra. Paul Gibson and ell. died at his home In Grand N. Y. P. S. at 6:45 p. m. Special this writing.
day,
Rapids,
after
a
long
Dlness.
could find a female steer and put
spending a ten day furlough In Ada little son James, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr, and Mrs. Baoll Haywnrd. midst.
singing will be a feature.
It on exhibition at a price of ad- entertained with family dinner in Funeral services were held last with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clyde Skinner and Mrs. Don Leyen- Mrs. Joseph Buttrick of Ada vicin- Evangelistic servloa at 7:80 p. m. Mr. and Mrs. Martin VandcfJagt
mission, he would go far toward the Methodist church dining room Friday at the home, Rev. F. E. Washburn, and othsr relatives and decksr all of MiddleviUs, were Sun- ity spending the holidays at Law- Midweek prayer meeting, Wed- and Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius VanderJagt of Grand Rapids attended the
rence, Kan.
meeting the national debt."
Sunday. About forty wers present Chamberlain officiating. Interment friends in Ada and vicinity.
day afternoon callers of their
noeday at 7:45 p. m.
funeral of Miss Anna Jensen at
J. S. Bergin returned from a
The above may be an extreme Miss Beatrice Coburn of Hastings In Merrlman cemetery.
Mrs. Alios Morris and Mrs. Anne cousin. Miss Nettie Kerr.
Sidney Thursday.
several weeks' business trip at
case, but it does illustrate how a spent Saturday with her parents
Afton acoompanied Rev. Henry L.
CATHOLIC PARISHES
Mrs. Minnie VsnderMaas is on
Mrs. Ansel Falrchllds spent Sat- Petoekey.
lack of understanding In Washing- Mr. and Mrs. Pete Tllklns.
Rust to Grand Rapids on Tuesday
S t Mkary's—Lowell
the side list and Neallo, little son of
urday
in
Lowell
and
was
a
supper
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ben
Meyers
and
Lewis Medavis of Dorr, an Indian
ton can lead to a lot of Irritation
afternoon where they made a visit
Bee. Hr. Jewell, Pastor
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mulder, had
three children of Kalamazoo were
guest of her son and family, Mr. minister, accompanied by his daughsomewhere else.
on Mrs. Mable Freeman at the
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
and Mrs. Arnim Falrchllds and ter, Sarah, were guests at the J. S. 8:00 a. at. Low Mass and sermea. the misfortune to Injure his arm
Michigan Soldiers' Home hospital,
10:00 a. tn., HTgh Mass and ser- quite Ittdly while playing one day
Mrs. John Brannan and Betty, BerRenee.
Hooker homo.
mon.
and on Mrs. Hattib Green.
building f i r e s
nard Meyers remftlned for his
last week.
The fire fighting equipment at Laity and Eleanor Biggs of Beld- Mrs. Theodore Mueller and Kath- Midnight Mass Christinas eve.
Peek's vacation. Mr. &nd Mrs.
p
U&Ea!) to take skill to keep Sherm Reynoldl and daughter Alice This Is the story of Stsve Berr- Ada Kent County Garage was call Ing a n staying with Grandpa and erlne went to Chicago to spend the Mass at 9:80 and 10:00 o'clock on Mr. and Mrs. M. VanStrien and
Mr. and Mrs. VanderPloeg of Grand
Christmas day.
home fires burning and back in of Snow district were afternoon ttenyl and his farm in Menominee ed out early Saturday evening to Grandma Bleri, and their sister, holidays.
Rapids enjoyed a six b'clock dinner
grandma's day they could poke a oallera.
Mrs. H. A, Brescoe and son Ferris
county.
the home of Ed. Finn in Vergennos- Marsia is staying with Grandpa
with Mr. and Mrs. Mart VanderS t Patrick's—Parnel!
sorry looking bed of coals into an Mrs, Lena Kline visited her sister,
It was not that Steve was afraid tp. The chimney at the home burn- and Grandma Read, while their visiting friends at Litchfield.
Jagt Sunday.
Rev.
FT.
McNeil,
Pastor
mother,
Mra.
Lawrence
Biggs
is
Mrs.
Gretta
Proctor
at
Cascade
the
antlmated scent of crackling activMrs. T. C. Owen and daughter
of hard work in tilling his farm ed out and looked so dangerous at
Howard Seeley and
a. m.. Low Mass and sorman. Mr. and Mrs.
ity with a few knowing stirs in past week.
1
Tho situation just looked hopeless tho time that It was thought best to getting acquainted with a new baby Vlold of Genessee spending the holi- 8:00
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and aao girls attended a Christmas party
brother.
tho cook-stove gratea Housewives Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Richardson when day after day he wore his call for help.
days at the home of their son and men.
at the home of their parente, Mr.
had a knack in building and kindl- of Elmdale had their son and daugh- horses out—-fc.*d they wars good Mr. and Mrs. Orvlos Kellogg mo- Mr. ahd Mrs. George Steal and brother. D. H Owen.
and Mrs. Seeley. Sunday.
ter-in-law, Mr. and Un. Lawrence
ing the kitchen fires which heated Richardson for dlnnftr Sunday.
horses—plowing up and down hill tored to Grand Rapids Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moloney of Low- Mrs, Melvena Flotcher of H.rbor
John Watteraon suffered a stroke
the rooms as well as cooked the
ell visited at the Mrs. Rosa Ken- Springs came for an extended visit
Iter. Fr. B. B. Bnoetts, Pastor
Mr. and Mrs. John Behler and Ths way the animals puff"* *nd visit Miss Nellie Bonner.
Friday night and Is in the conmeals. Recall the dull coals that daughter Yvonne of Grand Rapids heaved disturbed Steve, And besides* Sgt. Floyd Chaffee. Camp 9d home Sunday.
with relative# and friends in Lowell Services at 8:80 and 10.80 a. m. valescing home on Jefferson Ave..
seemed lifeless and inert, past hope called on their mother, Mrs. A. P. he was not getting the results from wards, Mali., arrived In Ada Mon
Grand Rapids. His friends all hope
Mrs. Horace Waeki Of Lowell and South Boston.
of recovery, and the cook would Behler, Saturday afternoon
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Kis farm he khuw he should.
day morning to spend a t i n day called on her grandparents, Mr. and
for a speedy recovery.
jab and shake with her poker and up Mesdames Mark Wallbh, Anna Said Stfeve "X figured I had bought furlough With his father, Orle
O F LOWELL
Mrs. T. W. Read fekt Thursday.
UBARGE
RIPPLES
Falrchlld
and
F.
Chamberlain
popped a blare followed by flames
Mel Stadt Paster
bad place, and I wouM stick Chaffee, and Ms sistW, Mrs. Tony Mr. and Mft. O. J. Oiell wire
Mra. Vera Loring
Serve A New Year's Eve Supper—
curling smoke Into the pipe with attended their anrtVial Secret Friend It out only long enough to pan the Ortowskl, and otftM- relatives anld
10:00
a.
m.—Bible School. Classes
ChristttiaS patty at Mrs, Jennie
recent dlMMr guests of his cousin
'48 Style
a cheerful gusto. Today children of Yeiter's In West Lowell Thursday. old place off on Mtaebody else friends In this vicinity.
ahd wilt, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Mc Mra. Rex Jousma oalled on her for everyone.
Complete directions for preparLowell learn the way to build fires Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bergy en- But then 1 got to thinking maybe You a r t fcOrdlally Invited to at11:00 a. m.—Morning worship.
Phenttm, in honor of Mr. McPher- sister-in-law^ Mrs. Wm. VanZee In
ing a novel, satisfying, cheery holAt picnics and camps with weiner tertained with an early Christmas
should ask the county agent tend the thnual Christmas program
6:80 p. m.—B. Y. P . U.
s a t ' s birthday.
Grand Rapids Wednesday.
iday repast explained In detail . . .
and steak roast as the Ihcentlve. dinner Sunday. Guest* wers Mr, advice, and U\1 him some of my to be gt^en by the members of Ada!
7:80 p. m.—Evening service
While Corp Keith Kerr was home Mr. and Mrs. Vern Loring had
in the Housewife's Food Almanack
Congregational Sunday School at
Everyone welcome.
They will hike miles for firewood and Mra. Manley Eldridgfi of La- Ideas too*.
on his furlough he received hU their Christmas dinner Sunday. Mr.
and relish the outing. But in the Barge, Mrs. Lylo Eldridgt: of Grand
lft%Ve visited with the county the church Thursday evening, Dtc sergeant stripes, Carl Kerr hat- and Mrs. Luneke and son, Mr. and Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Midweek in The American Weekly . . . with
this Sunday's (Dec. 27) Issue of The
Rapids,
Mr.
and
Mm.
Chas.
Domold days when you were told to
ate*^ and together they laid out 24, at 7:80 o'clock. Music and reel been rent to Dallas, Texs*.
Mrs. Carl Hlgley and children. Mr. prayer service.
Detroit Sunday Times. Be sure to
build a fire or get one started in ing and chlldreni Mm. Clara Dem- the tarm on the contour. His attl- tatlons by all members of the school The W. S. C. S. met at the home and Mrs. Walter Flynn and son
get Sunday's Detroit Times bringLUTHERAN SERVICES
the kitchen, it was not an adven- Ing and Mr. and ifrs. Floyd Bergy Wde has changed, since that first will be given and the usual Christ- of Mrs. Bam Ryder last Thursday and Mrs. Martha Roberts. Callers
son Bruce.
ing you many outstanding features!
Ber. R. W. Mohardt
mas tree enjoyed. These programs
ture in outrdoor roughing It, but a and
year,
and
so
has
his
outlook
Now,
Mr. and Mrs. ^bfen Campbell s^fet
and held election of officent.
were Mr. and Mra Flanders and
routine chore that waa under the Sunday with tine former's mMffcr. he often remarks, "I like this farm on Christmas eva are a tradition John Husar went to Dftrolt last Bll! Slmms of Grand Rapids.
Services at 8 o'clock Sunday eve- Phone Greskowiak's news stand
for delivery.
adv
heading of home work, remember? M r s Addle Campbell and ajftA, Mrs now, and ao do my horses. They and in many oases are followed by week to look for a job. He found
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rathbun of ning at City Hall. Everyone welAnna Nichols of McCoffe. Mrs. don't puff any more, and I know annual parties in the homes after a good seven day a we-k job
come.
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with
Lenna Anderson and Ml* Florence it's a lot easier following them on the church program.
HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rslph
Young of Grand Rapidl Vere callers the cop tour than up and down hill. Mr. and Mrs. (Herman Stukkle
GOSPEL HALL MEETINGS
Rathbun.
It you want to get the most on their aunt, Mrs. ^tonpbell, Tues- Even If somebody offered me $20 have received a telegram from their
MoCOUDS' MATTERS
At O a m a n Metbadist Chareb
Mrs. Rex Jousma and daughter
Iftf; out of home town life, be a regular day evenly
Mra. R. T. Williams
8:00 p. m.—San day School. Intercash a field to go back to those son, L t Garrett Stukkle, saying
Carol and Mrs. Winifred Jousma eating lessens and classes for aB
reader of The Ledger, and learn Mr. aiid M r * James Green and old squars fields. I wouldn't do i t " that he had arrived in Denver, Col.,
from God's complete t a d
about all the chances for pleasure children, ate Wfbving into the Ken- After nearly every rain. Steve on Sunday and was already hard at Mr. and Mrs. John Postma and attended a Christmas program at
Axfor& ^house on US-lfc.
the Caledonia school Friday afterthe Bible.
and profit and development to be neth
/
work
In
his
army
duties.
Mrs.
JeirUs
Williams
were
In
Lowsays,
he
goes
out
to
see
what
the
Mrt. Ab8i feuth Campau had Sun7:80 p. m.—Gospel preaching.
noon.
found in Lowell.
day diSttfcr with Mr. and Mrs. Herb- water has done to his contour- Mr. and Mrs. Peter Brunlkool, ell Saturday.
Mrs. Ore Dawson, Mrs. Manley 7:80, Wednesday evening—Prayei
Sr.,
went
to
Grand
Rapids
WednesMrs. Jsnnie Williams visited Mr
ert Cronlnger. She expects to join plowed fields, and finds that no
meeting and Bitte Bta'dy.
Good faithful work In any job her husband, Francis, Wednesday water, no soil, has washed down day and were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Liakey in Grand Eldridge and Larry Link were In
Hsatlngs
Saturday.
T s A v s i d the Spring R i s h
ywafcw it easier for the home town In New York, where he Is attending ths slopas. After the heaviest rain and Mrs. Peter Brunlkool, Jr., and Raplda Friday.
. ALTON CHURCH
Mrs. Ida Rathbun. Mrs. Ethel
H
E.
OUmore,
Pastor
to sell and distribute its products, Midshipman's school.
on
Thursday
enjoyed
dinner
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bob
Frasier
and
of the summer, he relatts. when
Friable, Mrs. Mary Loring, Mra
1948 marl now avaflabfev
hence it increases busineen here Mr. and Mra Perry Damouth hs expected to see gullies washed Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brunlkool.
Sunday School at 10:80 a. m. with
mother were Saturday visitors in
Virginia Simpson and Mrs. Gene- claaass for all ages, John Gauw,
T
lrair
called
on
Mrs.
Carrie
Dygert
at
and "*
better opportunities for
Mrs. George Parris of Jackson Grand Raplda.
In
his
strips,
he
found
water
standeMfaer throogh the Farm AAA
Clayton Dygert's In Lake Odef«a
vieve Dawson. N. C. Thomas, Fred Supt
employment.
Monday afternoon and had cheerful ing behind each row of potatoes spent last Wednesday visiting her Mr. and Mrs. Myron Henry en VanDerVorn were last week callers Evening service at 8:00.
Program, e r £*om
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ira
Teep'.e
tertalned Mr. and Mrs. Corstange
where he had ridged them up.
chat with her.
Prayer service Thursday evening
"How shall they hear without a Mrs, George lot)las Is visiting Steve's potatoes were worth a Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lockwood of and children of Grand Rapids and at the Vern Loring home. '
preacher?" says a famous Bible her parents in Willlamston.
trip to see In August They were Grand Rapids called on Mrs. Mary Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wood with a SEND HIM THE HOME PAPER at 8:80.
passage. How shall ths .public hear
The teacher of Bowne Center the greenest, and probably the most Harris Friday and on Sunday Mrs. Christmas dinner and a tree for
Has your son entered a n army ADA SONOBKOATTONAL O H
about good goods at a low p r i o , school, Mrs. Lawrence Headworth, vigorous in his district, if not in Anna Washburn and son Darrell of the children Sunday night
1981 Martin dale S t , S. W.
camp? Send him the Ledger—It'*
Henry L. Bust, Minister
unless the seller doss some preach- says the pupils of that school, sold the whole country. The yield they Grand Rapids and James Wash- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Currier were like getting a long and intereating
Miss Chnitotto Fitch, Pianlat
GRAND RAPIDS
Sunday night dinner guests of Mr. letter from home. These boys da
ing about them through advertis- $13.25 worth of Christmas Seals. made bore out their promlae. too. burn of MMdlevillo were callers.
Mr. and Mrs, Roger McMahon and
Sunday School at 10 o'clock every,
and Mrs. John Hulxinga.
ing?
So,
Steve
is
happy.
He
likes
his
appreciate
their
home
paper.
Send
daughter Gail of Lowell and Mr,
ta any address ter $2.00 a year, pay- Sunday.
p8Mt
and Mrs. Lee Bryant of Grand Rap- farm, and he Is a missionary for It Is a poor heart that never
Evening Worship and sermon at
Ledger
want
ads
bring
results.
able
In advance.
farming
on
the
contour.
rejoices.—Dickens.
to
the
Ledger
|ids
were
Sunday
afternoon
callers
your

SEASON'S GREETINGS
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As the Editor Sees It

CHRISTMAS "*i

•fiirt^ncea^eai'"

GOD WILL, music, happiness, health

xome, we want it to

—a foursome without a peer—our

come with all the old-

mas comes in this fateful year of
1942. Your kindness has meant a
great deal to us, and we thank you
most cordially.

fashioned

trimmings

that make this season
so joyous.
Thanks, one and all,
for your kindness to
us during 194-2.

W. A. Roth
Furniture and Funeral Director

Cli risOna

' f o r € l i r i j s t m M comejr

. . . and when it does

wish for you and yours as Christ-

John Fahrni
Cream Station and
Implamant Store

I pray thee then
Write me as one that loves
his fcllmv men.

•

mm
l af

Now is the time when
all of us are more fuliy
conscious of the goodness that should pervade all mankind. Permit us, then, to thank
you for your good will
in 1942; we wish you
all the merriest Christmas possible.

•

To the many patrons and friends
who have helped brlng^us happiness and success during the pest
year, we wish the fullest of Christmas Joy and good cheer.

Lowell Creamery

Van's Super Market

Steve likes His
Contoured Farm

I

K

MARL
Order New

Arthur V e t

We
$ • [ l o w e d b y c e n t u r i e s of u s e , b u t w e
k n o w of n o o t h e r g r e e t i n g t o t a k e its
p l a c e , so in 1942, a s in o t h e r y e a r s , w e
simply s a y to you, our friends,

T

place. But now, what a
change! l i s tha Christmas
spirit of 19421
Carried away on this

Once again a Christmas!

May

its mes-

sage of peace and hap-

thank you

your

for

loyalty t o us

during the year. M a y
you experience every

throughout

joy d u r i n g this bless-

magic carpet of Yulatide,

Season of 1942, ami

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

wo enter every home to

carry its benign in-

say Merry Christmas to

fluence

our friends.

yours.

King Milling Co.

Leosard Studios

to you

ed Yuletide of 1942.

and

Gee's Hardware

during 1942, and to
wish you and yours the
merriest Christmas of
them all.

Betty Ruth
Shop

YUIOTEJOM

piness abide with yon
the Yule

for your kindness to us

cMfUSimes

MOUIMT IfASM

Editorial Comment

•

Let us all write that down,
that our names, too, like
Abou Ben Adhem's, may
appear among the names
of those "whom love of
God had blessed."
As 1942 draws to a
close we say

Beauty

E. A COMPAGNER

to extend

our heartfelt thanks

A Merry Christmas to You

•

m f n t t t

WAS but yesterday
that all was common-

UST A LINE

—Abou Ben Adbem

40Y0MS

jJIT'S a n o l d - f a s h i o n e d g r e e t i n g , h a l -

From Lowell's Business Firms
and Institutions

£

Y

ES, there IS a Santa Claus.
There were times during this
year of 1942 when toe had begun
to doubt it, and no doubt YOU had
begun to doubt it, but now, when
the Christmas spirit steals over the
land we know that the Christmas
story is true and that Santa Claus
will come again, as he has always
done. And so, with this cheering
thought, we wish you m Merry
Christmas.

Yoi/ take our good
service for granted and
we take your patronage
for granted. However,
we are very grateful for
your patronage during
1942, and, this being
Christmas, tve want to
tell you about it, and to
wish you and yours the
full joys of Yuletide.

Lowell Bakery

Jessie Townsend

Wm. C. Hartman

George Herald

Druggist

Chris Leonard

William C. Doyle, Pretident

(£hri$tma$
to

a A a

M I R R Y I

«flll

u

TAY
REETlNG/_
f r n n n n G ^ 1941
•
IT this time, when camH mon tasks begin to
T ia not only now, at Christmas tlma, whan

I

we oppradota your patronage. We appr*

glimmer with new glory,

data it oil year 'round, but now. In tha lost

w e p a u s e to wish y o u oii

abort days oi 1942, ia tha vary beat time lo

the Christmas joys this

toll you about it and to wiab you all a racy

joyous season can bring.

A

•
Christmas again! And
we thought it would
never come! Sixty joins
hands with twenty and
none escape the spell.
We join in the general
rejoicing as 1942 nears
its end, and a very
Merry Christmas to
you!

Marry Chxiabnaa.

Percy J. Read & Sons
Marion, Lou, Percy and Frank

T h e H a r r y a s d V S h o p l e y i o l d t ' M e i ' s Wear
Harry and Victoria
Ed R e y n o l d *
Graakowiak

W a c k s n n UASf

But

V & u f , M e v u f . Qltniiimal

U Christmas

vBS*
So w e s a y t o y o u not j u s t a s our c u s t o m -

oil the
joys and blessings
of this holy
Christinas season
of 1942

we wnsdd h a r d l y a n d

e r s in 1942, b u t also a s o u r f r i e n d s a n d

w o r d s w i t h w h l e h tm

thanb jmm tor jmmr

acquaintances which you have indeed
become. W e h o p e t h a t y o u e n j o y t o t h e

generous support.
And now let u s wtsb
you nil n very M e r r y

f u l l e s t all t h e h a p p i n e s s a n d g o o d n e s s of
t h i s C h r i s t m a s Season.

r h r l e i u t u s In I f M S .

McFall Chevrolet
Chevrolet and Buick

Bickford Shoe Repair Chicago Bargain Store

HIS YEAR O f 1 9 4 2 has b e e n o n e o f w o r W » —
tribulation, but nevertheless, m a n y good things
0'
'
have come our w a y . Chief among them is your
continued patronage, for which w e thank you

Happicjst W o l i d a g ^ t ^ o i u

very earnestly now, and w i s h you a very

t o ButrijboJij,

MERRY CHRISTMAS
FOREMAN POULTRY FARM
, E. C. FOREMAN, Lowell

Rising above the turmoil and cares oi
the world is the majestic story of Bethlehem. May the star that shone then still
cast its light for you and all of us, revealing new pathways to happiness and
achievement. Our entire organization
joins with us in thanking you for your
good will and patronage during 1942,
and in wishing you a very Merry
Christmas.

The holiday spirit of 1 9 4 2

May we take this brief, b u t

roles the land today. It is

sincere, time to wish y o u

King of

the happiest Holiday Sea-

all, despite the

wars of men.

son possible.

Lowell Municipal Light and Power Plant
Frank J. McMahon, Superintendent

Palace Cleaners

Ligkt & Power Committee: Dr. B. H. Sbepard, W. A. Roth, L. W. Rutherford

Sophia, Esther, Mary and Carl

mm

-

-

m

Season's

.«|li..^|«i
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Greetings

From Lowell's Business
and Institutions

"Shoot First" is Wont-Ads Woy of Hittiog Ibe "Bill's Eye"

iWANT •APS

m i K R > (Hi uinxts

TfntTnKV • " " • ^ T T v r r * •
j a - i JAES

*&

iTn|T«cn«TTijn

•iSwnfflml

We send you the

very warmest

With good
Christinas

in good cheer, good health, great
Best wishes for a very merry and]

Joy!

greetftigs for a happy, gay Chrtrt-

Joyous Cliristmas.

mas.

[T woM. he fine if we personally could
meet and greet each cne of you this

Lowell Granite Co.

thought-provoking Christmas of 1942.

Ray Covert

Howard Ritteuger

" T h . Plumber"

All Kindt of Insurance

Cook's Plumbing|
Dave Clark, Mgr.

OW, at Christmas time, when tha fount cins of tnie joy
flow most freely, wa welcome the opportunity to extend to
you and yours our heartiest wishes for a happy Yuletide.

The fact that we cannot does not keep

For your UndneM to us in 1942 we cordialy thank yon.

us from saying to you here that we
wish you a very Merry Christmas.

aaa

O

WW

t

Kroner Grocery & Baking Conpaiy
Jana Houseman
Lloyd Stauffar

Weaver's Food Market

Dairid C l a r k , J r .
R o n a l d Troyar

Georfa Sversko

Richard Fongar
J a y Bolans

^errg
nstmas
*j/

Suh'ngs ofJoy

N

May we express our very deepest We express our best wishes to you

Ride in with Christmaa

hopes t h a t Christinas finds you to for a Joyous holiday and a very
t h best of health—ready to enjoy t o Merry Christmaa.

Cheer and a glorious

the fullest t h e wamm, gay, h a p p y

Yuletide of joy

spirit of Yuletide.

wishes f o r a r m f u l s a n d heartiuls

Downtown Dairy Central Garage
A. H. Storm zand

|Heim Tezatf Station PastMirized Milk, C r e a m
Being the fine friends and
acquaintances you are we
would not want to miss
this 1942 holiday season
opportunity to send you
these greetings.

Bill Heim

• *
We extend t o you o u r season's best

A very merry holiday!

W I N T O N WILCOX

t

s of Christmas oome toy ou In
order.

(*•

M i ti tax

A T THIS TIME, when prince
J * and peasant b o w in common

A Happy Christmas

barkening to the m e n a g e of good

Marray's Cafe

wi'l from old Judea, we want to
express our earneat wish for a

t o You and Yours

happy 1942 Christmas season to
all our friends.

mussasm
ro ALL

STAAL'S LUNCH
CLAUSE STAAL

We are h a p p y to express to sill our!
May this Christmas bring you lasting joy a n d good wishes f o r m a n y

L. W. Rutherford & Sons

friends, patrons, and neighbors, the
'very warmest greetings for a happy

more years.
Christmas and a gay, festive season

irk

of Yuletide joy.

| For your festive gaycty: a season
of dbeer and the warmest Yuletide

•HtRfS WISHING

Kiel GreealwBse
Edward Kiel

Price-Rite
Hardware and Supply

| joy, we express o u r deepest wish.

m A u . n i

irk

HAPPIEST
m m v

season

HarsM L Weekes
I n wishing you a
Merry Christmas this year w e
would capture for you as
much of the old time holiday
spirit as possible. Accept our
sincere thanks for your generous patronage, which h a s
been a source of real encouragement to us in 1942.
your Reliable Druggitt

UST the friendliest of wishes
foryoorhappinessand cheer
at Christmas
time and always. Let not
the sacrifices
of 1942 have
been in vain.

ol 1942

The Ledger Force
A w a r m greeting to aU our many
We take time o u t to say "A Merry friends for a merry, joyous OhristAccept our warmest good wishes
Christmas," a n d to thank you for nms season.
your patronage.
for t h e very merrleat OitriRtmas and

Richmond's Cafe

M. N. Henry

jthe fullest of Yuletide happiness

Thome's

that you've ever had.

Theren Richmond

each and all of you we tay "Merry

Beauty Parlor and
Barber Shop

McQseen Motor Co.

Claude T h o m e

Chrysler, Pljuoatk Sales

Christmas.*1 We nay it—yes—in

J/oliday

our ol J friends and afYpiamtanrrs,

the heart and of the spirit. Pausing for a mo-

and also to tLe many fine new ones we

ment in the twilight of 1942 toe look forward
with our friends hopefully to the future.

Lave made during 15M2, we send sincere
CLriafenas greetings and flif wssik tLat tLe
holidays will t e as Lappj as possiUe.
WE WOULD LIKE TO WISH THAT VOilR CHRISTMAS

E

STOCKING HAVE MUCH MOIE IN IT THAN EVER IE-

rtiLerm r o a i l

YOU HAVE STOOD IT US LOYALLY M 1*2, AND WE

Closed all day Saturday, December 26

BsiSf Ins. Bevatsr

W e Buy

Seti Aiimais!

$7.58 $S.N

K C
B . M. Shlvel
J o h n P.

LOWELL PUB

pl7-19t

VALLEY

w

Hahn Grocery
Bob Hakn

B. VaaDyke, President
C. H. B r o W n n . Vloe

Day, Cashier
DA.
Taller

Ionia

400
V J I t m CHEMKAL n .

GRAND FlAPTOS

MORSE LAKE
M r a Lisle Clark

Mrs. Howard B a r t l r t t

STATE o r MimiOAN. THE CIBCCIT Merry Christmas to Ye Editor,
COl BT FOB THE OOCKTT OF KENT. the Ledger Staff and all of the
i.n cuANcsar. no. mss:.
readers.
HARRY HART,
PUinUff,
Sympathy is extended to Mr.
RUTH HART.
DefeiwUnt. Walter Blakeslee and family in the
I Ordrr (or I'ubUraUoo and Apptaraace
loss of his wife and their mother
At a MMion of aakl court txkl in tiw
Coartbouac la the City of Grand Rapid*. and grandmother.

LOWELL CENTER
O s r s B. Aldrich
Mr. and Mra E a r l Klnyon and
children, Richard, Billy and Ruthanne, attended a Christmas dinner
a t Miss Pauline Enz's cafe in Grand
Rapids Sunday. A number of relatives were present.
Howard Aldrleh of Grand Rapids
was a caller of his parents one day
last week.
Mr. and s f r a Simon Boomers and
baby were supper guests of Mr. and
Mra Earl Klnyon recently.
Mr. a n d Mrs. Earl Klnyon. son
BiDy and Ruthanne were callers at
the Burch-Slocum home in Lowell
Saturday.
Mra. Lawrence Chesbro and Children were Grand Rapids visitors
Saturday.

Tbe Weat seven and ooe-balf (7H) feet
of Lot •toortera (14) and the East thirty
four aad en» ho If (MH) feat of Lot Fif
teen ( U ) of Liberty Addition to tbe
CMy of Graad RapMa, Micblgaa, acoordtag
to the recorded plat thereof.
Also tbe E a * thirty-four aad eaa-i
( M t t ) feet of the following deecrtbed Mad.
rix: Omanenclng tblrty-thrae t n ) 1
South aad tblrtr-three (K3) feet EaM ef
tbe North West comer •* the Sooth thirty
two and ona-balf (22H) acres ot ths WeM
one-half ( W e ) of tbe Booth Weat quarter
(SWU) ot Section Eighteen ( U ) la Town•blp Six ( f ) North. Ranee Eleven Weat
running thaooe East to a point two hundred
seventy-five aad cse-balf (275H) feat East
of ths East bne ef DMMcn Avenue
called, thence South one hundred forty-ooe
(141) feet, thence West to a point ea the
Best bae ot Dhrtton Avenue so calMI
which U oae buadred forty-oae (141) 1
Bonfb of tbe startlag potat. tbeace Ncria
one buadred forty-one (141) feM to tbe

m
PLEASE do not
iaka Loms Distance

place ot heglarrtng

HOME OWNEBS1 LOAN
CORPORATION,

g r a o t l a g calls

Dated: Octater 28. 1M2.

DE-627-F-LG
Clsssifled eds bring results. Try APP. 8-10-40
one a n d be convinced.
tf

PUBLIC NOTICES
OK) ruuHB

<»-lSt

FBOaATE OF MILL
State of Michigan, lbs Prtf^t. Court
tor tho Oouaty ef East.
At a sosaion of aaM court. haM at tbe
probate office, la tba City of Grand Rapids, la aaM county, on tbe let day of
Daoomber A. D. 1*42
FSaiiat: BON. CLARE C. HICBEE
Judge of Probate.

H
\c9 ^

Prsbate Court
tor tbe Oauatr af Eent.
At a saadas of aaid tmmH. bold at tbe Charles Frailer having filed is
aealate offloe, la lbs dty af Grand Bap- court bis peuuon praying that a
Ma, ia aaid oouaty ea tbe Xfttb day of tola lastruaMiit la wnuag. purporting V>
DeMtBbar A. P. i m .
be tba last will sad testamsaf of aaM deE.

Mrs. John Miller accompanied
Mrs. Howard Bartlett and Miss
Edna Allen to Grand Rapids on
Tuesday. Miss Allen remained at
247 La'ayette, for a few weeks
under the care of Dr. Currier. She
will be at the farm home for Christmas day.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wieland
entertained Sunday, Mrs. Wieland's
people, the John Clark family. A
Christmas tree in the afternoon and
ChristmaH goodies were enjoyed by
all. Mr. and Mrs. Wieland will entertain the Wieland family on
Christmas day.
Mrs. Elizabeth Wieland had Sunday dinner with Mrs. Leona Wieland and children.
Callers at Howard Bartletts Sunday were nieces, Gladys Rlchlau
and Mrs. Kenneth Filmer and Ken
from Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas Rittenger attended the funeral of a relative,
Mra Werner in Ionia Friday afternoon. M r s Ray Rittenger attended
the funeral also. Mr. and Mrs. James
Taloy of Lake Odessa viedted at
Chas. Rittenger's Saturday.
Mr. and Mra Wm Kilgus called
on their father, Fred Kilgus Thursday evening. Fred is in bed most
of the time. He would enjoy cardtfrom the neighbors
Mrs. Ray Rittenger has been assisting a t the Chris Leonard studio
during the Christmaa trade.
Busy Corners miss the help It
h a s always had. This Is your column, have you been proud of it
the last few times—then help.

This War
Christmas.

charges aad aoepoBeas, inrludltig an attor
neya fee. v h k b psemlsaa art daecrlbed as
folloaw:
That certain piece or parcel of lead
•itvetad bo tbe Townehip of Pails. Oouaty
of Kant. Mvhlgaii
mors parOculany

&

HICBEE. ceasad. now aa file Ui said court be
mltted to

I t pays to advertise in the Ledger. U the Matter ot the •Mate af Mary E. traUoB ef said estate with tha will
Ladreera. Deeeaaad.
nexad be graated to Melville B. McPbereon
Zt appeanaa to ^ s mO that U>o time
fSSS W W * P®TWS.
tor pteaaatodoa cf aMtes arOr-t aald or Ittola (NBf
Ordered, That the Mb day ef iaas00 tats should be UaSlad. and that a Om*
A. D., ISO. at tea o cleok M tho foreand place be appotated to reealve. eaoMbU ary
boos aa aaM probate offlca, be and lo
and adjust all claima and dam an do aftlMt hereby
appointed tor baaiiSC aald petition
Od danaaaad by aad hodata akM court:
It S Further Onterad, That Pwbbc notice
h M Ordered, thai all tbe craditon ef thereof
glvea by paeMuayii U a tspy
eaM daraasrt a a »«ttirad to peaaeot their a this be
STOCK O W N E B S
order, fer three saBcaoelvi weeks
claims to said court at eaM Probate Ofto
eaM day of
fico on or before Um Mlh dap af Febnmir
We will OsO for Your D s s d
a
A D. 1SU. at ten o'clock la tbe foeeM
oaid oouaty.
Sleek s n d P a y
aoon, eaM time and place being hereby
CLARK E. HIGBEE,
eppoiated lor tbe raaminattioc aad adjust95 f s r Hsrees snd 94 for Cows
Judge of Probate
ment of all ctalma and demands against
A
true
copy
Call Phone 82951 a t Our
It M Purtber Ordered, Tbet public no- FRED ROTH.
Expense
BogMter of hvobate.
cZ2-tt

tice thereof be given by publlcaUon of a
jr of thio order for three suoenaelve
weeks previous to aald day of bearing, la
The bather was using the clippers
tba Lo«mU Ledger, a newspaper printed
end circulated m aaid oouaty.
on J o h n ' s neck.
CLARE E. HIGBEE.
J o h n a s k e d - " I s my neck BO dirty
Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
that you must use a vacuum cleanFRED ROTM,
25tf Register of Probate.
cU-St 1 er ?"

INDEPENDENT
BY-PIIODUCTS CO.

SOUTH L O W E L L
BUSY CORNERS

M r a Ethel Yelter

&

NOTICE!

Call
DR. R. T. DUSTIG

v

Up and Down
Kent County Roads

Praeent HON. CLARK
Judge of Probate.

H n n y Day

CANNOT TELL YOU HOW MUCH WE APPRECIATE IT.

C. H. RUNCIMAN, Elevator and General Farm Supplies

ELMDALE
M r a I r s flsrgesnt

Mr. a n d Mra Alex Reueser and
family of Ionia were Sunday guests
of t h s former's elster and husband
Mr. and Mra Orvie Stahl
Eugene Krauas and Ira Sergeant
and wives attended a cribbage party
at Freeport Monday evening.
J o h n Lott received a very pleasa n t surprise last Friday by receiving a letter f r o m a former Elmdale
busineao man. A. C. Hayes, who
now resides a t 708 S t C U l r - s ' , Port
Huron. Mich. " A C-," a s he w
femiliarly known, is unable to do
any w o r k and has been confined to
hospitals a good amount of time,
doting the past year. Mr. Lott sug
gests that old friends and neighbors
of t h e Hayes family, to wrrtte them
a letter during the holiday season,
es he knows t h a t it would be greatly appreriated.
Visitors of Mr. and M r a Joe Stahl
Sunday were Mr. and M r a Alvin
Stab] and Lloyd Zerby and family.
Francis Seeee and wife were in
Grand Rapids on business Monday
Mr. and M r a Clin ion Schwab atTads/i Pajiag hicsspcrfca
tended the funeral of M r a Walter
Liberty is aTways d s n g e r o a a b a t
Blakeslee of near West Lowell Frifer Eggs-FederO&ate Grades it is the sefest thing we have.— day
afternoon.
H a r r y Emerson F o e d k i ,
Orison Rowley and wife of Orleans were Sunday visitors of Johu
Lott sad wife.
DR. H. R. MYERS
Orvie Stahl and wl<e will enjoy
Christmas with her parents, Mr.
BERGY tl»S. ELEVATOR
end Mrs. Weodey Crooks in Lowell.
M r a R a y Stahl received the sad
news Sunday of the d e a t h of h e r
Offiee Hours: 19:00-12:99 i
brother, Agustus Jackson, who
2:90449 and 7 4 9 9 4 9 p.
He who t h i n k s only of self never
pa as ml away of a heart a t t a c k a t
his home in Lake Odessa. Sunday
forenoon. Mr. and Mrs. J a c k s a s had
F. E. WHITE
received a telegram f r o m the W a r
Department on Saturday evening,
t h a t their son, Harold (Red) was
Wa AraBwylMe
reported missing in action on Nov.
2. I t is believed t h a t this shocking
news hastened his death.
M r a Francis Schwab of Eagle
enjoyed supper with her parents,
Mr. and M r a Ira Sergeant Friday
Hlflbaet Price PaM
evening.
Ivan K a u f f m a n was absent f r o m
school several days last week, having had a n attack of appendicitis.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Anderson and
B. H. SHEPARD. M. D.
eons Keith end Carlen of Grand
Asm 47
Rapids were Seturday evening supJ.A.MkcDONra£vM.D.
per guests a t the I r a Sergeant
home.
Mrs. Rachel Stahl and son Arthur
spent Sanday with their daughter
I t s 4 a a d T t s t p. aa.
Offiee
a n d sister. Esther, husbend, and
family of Lowell.
The young people of the Mennonite Sunday school enjoyed a
tractor deighride last Wednesday
D. H . O A T L E Y
evening, going to Lssrrence Sutter
home near ClarksviUe, where they
entertained.

ML*

MORE THAN YOU EXPECT.

«mm

ate Savings Bank of Lowell

FORE, CUT, AS THIS MIGHT SEiM TO IE AN EXTRAV.
AAAMT HOPE. WE WISH THAT FT CONTAIN FAR

Wlttenbach. 2a6-F12.
p39
Mr. a n d Mra W t f d Conner and
S U T T E R MILK—F or stock feeding. family were Sunday dinner guests
i c gallon. Lowell dreamery. e A of Mr. and Mrs. K o a h FMoop.
Mr. and Mrs.
Partcer and
4j03T — aomewhere in Lowell, a
UMane and M a « e n e of Ionia were
lady's black podsetbook coctStaSoaday dinner c h e s t s of Mr. aad
ing sum of tasney and stfher
Mrs. Lewis Stevens.
personal articiea Finder yQesse
SCr. and M r a D o n Pierce and Rita
notify Mrs. AliSfe Murray. *18 E .
mon Sunday d i n n e r g s e s t s of M r a
Main St.. Lowe*.
pSS
f H a r g a r e t Hdlmer in Ionia.
Mr. and M r a Floyd S p a r k s w e r s
FARM T O RBJfT—Five mJles
of Cascade tm OS-16. J . W . Frey- callers on (heir niase and family,
ermath, R. 1, Ada
d B who live near Silver Lake, last
Sunday, Sir. and Mrt. F r a n k DaFOR &ALJS—<6 gauge M t g u n said witt and family.
shells. CsB a t 517 W . S o w u d S t ,
M r a Gene Lee returned
Lowell, c t "Phone JH.
pSS Sunday f r o m Edmore a f t e r
FOR B M J i 2 good g r s d e Oaern- ing twa weeks erith h e r parenta.
eey cows, doe t o Jneeben. V. L. F a n n e r s are trying to finish their
Hun tec. S mfles 'southwest of F a n work In this locality. Three
P » oora huakers w e r e husking around
t h s Dell Hardy a n d Dell Lee earners
LOST—Between fctrwell and Mart seseral days of this week.
Scharider's f a n on DB-IS. Sat- M r a Peart Blivins returned to
urday, a heavy tnsdc chain. Jackson Monday a f t e r being called
F l s f e r ptease leave a t V a n here by the serious illnees of her
Armstrong's 1VX oil station and; father. Thames Taylor of
receive reward, or see Arthur
P v t and Mrs. Robert E. Scheurer
Shores, LowstQ, R. 2.
p U were Monday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mra Lewis Stevens.

POULTET!

the very same spirit that we have
said it in the past, knowing that the
full enjoyment of Christmas is an affair of

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wesbrook and
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Cole attended
the funeral of Mra Joe Batey at
Want Adv. Rates—35c for 25 words or less, if aver 25 Whitneyvllle last Friday.
words, add 1c per word. If ordered by mail, please enclose
Mr ana Mrs. James Green have
coin or sUmp?.
moved from Mrs. Ida Sinclair's
house to Kenneth Axford's house
on M-16.
IFOR RENT—7-room house, bath WANTED—SeveAl stacks of straw,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Cornell and eon
and furnace, located on EL Main also could use large quantity of
Roger spent Sunday with Mr. Cors t r e e t Iqnuire at Fahrni's cream alfalfa. Wlnton Wilcox, Lowell.
p33 nell's mother, Mrs. Ray Cornell In
station, Lowell.
c32tf
Lowell.
FOR RENT—Three room unfur- Douglas Antonides spent Friday
1 ATTENTION TRAPPERS—
I have an order for 8.000 rats snd nished upstairs apartment, elec- night of last week with his cousin,
it will pay you to get my cash tricity a n d heat furnished, h o t Juan Alflen and attended the Christand cold water. Inquire a t SIT mas services a t the Mclntyre school.
prices before yon sell; also top
Avery S t , George Layer.
p33 Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole enterprices for other fur. Will buy a t
tained their family a t a holiday
my residence in Dutton on Wednesdays and Saturdays and every LOCAL MARKET REPORT dinner Sunday. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cole and
evening. For good sized lots, call
Corrected Dec. 23, 1942
family of East Lansing, Mr. and
Dutton 1S-F11, or drop a card to
4929 Patterson Rd.. 8. E., Grand Wheat, bu
$ 1.35 Mrs. Evan Fuller and family
K
of Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. J o h n
Rapids. Gay lord Corson. Dutton, Rr®- b u 8 0 Vincent
and family of BatUe
Mich.
c Sl-St C®™' b u | Buck wheat, cwt.
L80 Creek, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth In[FOR SALE—flpan of horses, good Barley, bu
.«5 gersoll and daughter of Kalamato work, 10 and 12 years old, cheap Oats. bu.
42 zoo and Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cole
If taken a t once. UbMo Carr.lCracktd Com, c w t
2.10 and daughters.
Lowell, Mi oh.
pS2-2t'Corn and Oats Feed, cwt.
2JO Mrs. Howard Watroua and chil•[Corn Meal, c w t
2.10 dren of West Lowell were dinner
|''.'ANTED—Any ktad of labor Job/gbeUsd Corn, c w t
L84 guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
salary not less than *23. Marrisd, Bran, cwt.
2.1S Lester Antonides.
in Class 3 A Robert Frazer, J r , Middlings, cwt.
2-20 Mr. and Mra I r a Wesbrook atAda. R. L
P*3-2t Paa Beans, o w l
4J0 tended a holiday dinner of the
{Light Red Beans, c w t
4 J 0 Klnyon family a t the home of Miss
| WANTED—50 Rock chickens every
Dark Red Beans, cwt.
4 J 0 Pauline Enz In Grand Rapids.
week. Leon Hale, Lowell Phone
i g h t Cranberry Beans, c w t . 4.90 William Hesche w a s presented s
11S-F22.
dt2-* lYellow
Eye Beans, c w t
6.25 lovely New Testament Book of
4T% Psalms by Rev. Fleming Sunday
FARMEBtT ATTENTION -—Will Butter, lb.
Jt morning s s the oldest and most outgive ISjOO and u p f o r your wora- Butterfat. Ib
out and erippied s«ock. Most be Ecgs, doz.
40-.45standing member of Snow church.
aSva. W r i t s Roy Coopsr. R . 1, Hogs, live, c w t
14-751 Mr. Heeche has been a member of
Rockford, MIcIl, e r phone Rock- Hogs, dressed, c w t
21.00 this church stnoe Its organization.
fordSTU.
aT B e a t Mve. lb
. 0 6 0 1 His grandson w a s also presented
.18-JB with a smaller edition of the New
FOR SALE^—Man's brown topcoat, Best, dressed, lb
-IS-JII Testament by Rev. Fleming.
size 9647; hrcrwti H o u b u r g , size Chickens, lb.
7 ; g r a y Chindiilla overcoat, else
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds
96; young man's wool gabardtae
and Alice Carol visaed Mr. s a d Mrs.
suit, size A , all practkaUy new;
John B r a a n a n and daughter Betty
Simmons bed, springs and matof Alto Sanday afternoon.
tress, dresser w i t h good mirror;
Mr. and Mra Leo Bleomer and
A very pleasant surprise was tenJalso alfalfa hay. Mrs. Elmer E.
daughters speat Monday evening
ered Mr. and Mrs. Raymond KellMarshall, R. 2, Lowell.
|>82-2t
with Mr. snd Mrs. Seymour Hesche
son Wednesday evenias. Dee. 9th,
and family, honoring Miss P a t t y
HOUSE F O R RENT—721 N. Wash- the occasion being their wadding Hssehe's birthday.
ington-st, Lowell. B a t h and water anniversary. Several memhers of T h e r e will be s shower a t the
1ns*is No farnacc. Call a t the the Keene Orange walked In with 8aow Aid hall Wednesday evening,
above address.
p82-2t wed fUled baskets and s e w n tables Dec. 90, a t 8 o'clock for the CUf fond
of progressive euchre weo* enjoyed
ISvans family, who l o s t their
FOR BALK—House t r a i k r , on rub- by aU, with prizss gtvan. A
househsla goods s a d clothing by
ber. Inquire a t 214 N. Monroe, or pleasant evening w a s passed.
caB Lowell Phone 140.
c93 Mr. and Mrs. E a r n e s t McMeekm fire. Everyone invited. Please bring
sandwiches er friedcakes and table
WANTED—100 pullets, also two and f a m S y of Oreenvflle were S a n srviee. Coffer will be furnished.
SS-gallon milk cans. Call Rudy Osy dlaser guests a t t h e DeQ J>ee

Last Week's Letters

| of joy a n d cheer. May t h e good

• •

Christmas
Good Cheer

Mrs. 8. P. Reynolds

I

merry A bountiful, plentiful Christmas .

wishes for a

SEELEY CORNERS

HICKORY CORNERS

PUBLIC NOTICES

The entire community waa saddened by the death of our dear
friend and neighbor, Mra. Walter
Blakeslee, who passed a w a y at the
home of her daughter, M r a John
Schwrab In Rockford. Our deepest
sympathy is extended to the beKent County, Ulchiican on tho 23rd day
reaved family.
Callers
a
t
the
home
of
Mrs.
Ethel
of November. A. D. 1M2.
Mrs. Jennie Yelter entertained
Prwent: HON. CORNEUUB HOFTIUB, Yelter Friday were Mr. and Mrs.
Circuit JudKf.
t h e members of t h e Clark Circle,
Nick Klooeterman of Lowell, Mr.
It appeannf to thU court from the
Thursday afternoon, for their anaffidavit on file, that th* prcaaot where- and Mrs. Mylo Schwab and daughContinued f r o m First Page
ibouu of Ruth Hart, the defendant hertln. ter, Mrs. Donald Barker of Sunnual Christmas party. A lovely one
Is unknown, that there la rcaaon to believe
o'clock luncheon was served and
that cbf ia not a resldeat of thla rtate, field, Mr. and Mra Lewie Beatty
everyone enjoyed the exchange of
Vegetable Growers a r e Planning aad that diligent efforts have b«en made and son Beryl of Rockford and Mr.
to acrvr the aaid defendant Ruth Hart
gifts and good time in the afterand
M
r
s
Charles
Schwab
and
eon
Kent and Ottawa County Vege- with a rummana. and that ber prasent
noon.
place of realdence la unknown.
Sam of ClarksviUe and Mr. and Mrs.
table Growers a r e planning their
It la Ordered, U*»t tha ap^armnc* of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Yelter were
John
Schwab
and
children
Jack
and
•aid
defendant
Ruth
Hart
be
entered
In
work for 1948 to meet the war
callers at Corwln Porritt's SunUSs cauae within three mon tha from the Alma of Rockford were evening
needs.
date of this Order; and that the aald callers.
day morning. They were guests of
Directors of the local vegetable Harry Hart. PlalnUff. cause thla order
Mrs. Jennie Yelter and Donald for
to be publlaticd in the Lowell Ledjer.
Mrs.
Letha
Blough
and
mother
growers' association met last week
newapaper printed, publlabed and cirSunday
dinner.
to discuss plans for an all day culated tn said County, and that aaid spent Wednesday and Friday afterMr. and Mrs. Lisle Clark and
be commenced within forty (40) noons with their son and brother,
meeting in late J a n u a r y or early pybSeat.'jo
days from the date of this Order, and
family were among those who apent
February Discuseion also centered that said publlcaUon be continued therein Edward at Blodgett hospital. Mr.
the afternoon a t George Wieland's
in
each
week,
for
Hx
(6)
cooon plans for a new state association, sscnUv weeks, or that aatd Plamuff and Mrs. Ivan Blough, Pauline YelSunday. Others also who Joined In
plus the status of vegetable pro» a oopy of this order to be ter and mother were also Sunday
the Christmas party by exchanging
asrvad
upon
aald
defendant
peraooaUy
or
callere.
ducers In the new selective service
gifts and enjoying the candy, n u t s
by rcrttered mall at least twtoly (JO)
regulations.
Miss Mar got and Paula Hilton
dayi before the Ume above prescribed for
and popcorn were J o h n Clark, Sr.,
ber appearance.
spent the week-end with their grandMr. and Mrs. Lewis Clark, Ernest
It 18 FURTHER ORDERED, that a
Valuablr Book for F a n n e r s
parents,
and
had
a
small
Christmas
copy of this Order be mailed to said OeClark and family, Oswald Bierl and
feodan; Ruth Hart, at her last known party Saturday evening.
Time is not xar off for a lot of Post Of nee Addresa by retltered mall,
family.
Clayton Schwab of South Boston
folks. Including farmers, to start la aorordaace with the statute la sudi
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Yelter accase
mad*
aad
provided.
figuring on income taxes for this
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
HOW. O0RNELIU8 HOFTIUB. called on his sister, Mrs. Ethel
Circuit Judcc Yelter Wednesday forenoon.
year.
Sterzlck and son Adrian, enjoyed
entered aad counterTo our desk t h e other day came Examined,
their Christmas dinner gathering
Mrs. Ethel Yelter and daughter
slgBed by me.
a new farm account book from MATTHEW BAG DON,
of the Klnyon family a t the Enz
Letha of Clarksvllle called at the
Deputy Clark.
F a r m Management department a t
Cafe In Grand Rapids Sunday.
ATTEST: A TRUE COPT. Walter Blakeslee home Friday foreMichigan B u t e College which has
The members of the Alto comMATTHEW BAGDON, noon.
Deputy Clerk.
been developed especially for In- c3e-0t
munity Grange held their regular
Kenneth Yelter and Junior L a d e
come tax purpoeea This book
meeting and Christmas p a r t y a t the
attended the show in Lowell MonGeerte
doesn't supplant the regular farm
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Clark
day evening.
B. B. t. Graad LeSge, MkS.
account book t h a t many Michigan OBDER APPOINTING TIME FOB HEABFriday evening.
Mrs. Paul Hilton accompanied
f a r m e r s have been keeping but Is
Everyone, who attended t h e
INO CLAIMS
M m John Timpson to Grand Rapset up for those who desire some BUte of Mlchlcaa. The Probate Court ids Thursday afternoon, little Paula
Morse Lake school Christmas proCounty of Eea*.
gram Monday evening, enjoyed t h e
wey to keep a record of the f a r m forAt the
a eeaaiao of aaid court, held at the Hilton staying with Mrs. Ethel YelSOUTH SIDE—SEMVUN t^ilendld performance of the chilbusiness to aid In computing their probate office, la the cMy of Graad Rap- ter.
Mr*.
Charles
Young
ids. la aald oouaty on the 1st day oi
Income tax.
dren under the direction of their
Mise Pauline Yelter of ClarksviUe
Dsoamber A. D. IMl.
teacher, Mrs. Dalstra, and t h e songs
We can't go Into details about Prsaent. Hon. JOHN D ALTON, Judse spent Saturday and Sunday with
Janice Kay and Shanna Spencer taught by their music director, M r a
the book excepting that It Is not of IBProbate.
(be Matfr aT (be Eatele af Haaferd her mother and brother, Kenneth. of Beldlng apent Monday afternoon
Watts. They were also very fortucomplicated. T h e farmer can either ft. gmidi. Dciesaef^*
with their grandparents. Mr. and nate to have Mrs. W a t t s with them
report on the "accrual" or "cash" I t appearteg to Uh court that tho Ume
fer prvaentstioe of clahns acainst aald MOSELEY • MURRAY LAKE Mrs. W. E. Spencer.
for their evening program.
basis.
estate ibould be UmMed. aad that a Ume
Mra Eva Engle
Leroy Guild spent Saturday night
Miss Gsyle Stevenson of Grand
A farmer who hes e good record aad pKce be appointed to receive, examine
aad adjuet all claima aad demaada acalnet
with his father. Herman Guild, and Rapids w a s an overnight guest of
of his receipts end expenses for the said drrtnaad by aad before aaid court:
Mr. and Mra Lew Fritz and baby accompanied him on Sunday to Miss Doris Yelter Monday evening,
current year can take this book It la urdafed. That all the c r e t o r s of
aaid deceased t ~ required to preatnt tbdri
and by making the proper entries claim* to said ooort at aald Probate Office and Mrs. Nellie VanLoten spent Alma, Ithaca and Crystal, returning end attended the Christmas prohome Sunday evening.
gram a t the school.
can have his 1942 business set u p OB or befM* the IMS day ef rabreair A Thuraday with Mrs. Lizzie Davis and
Miss Arlene Simpson of Oxford
. IMS. at tco o'clock la the forenoon, son Martin in Grand Rapids.
already to t r a n s f e r to the Income SseM
Uaas aad plaee baiac hereby appotsOe*
Mra Norma Frost and Byron is visiting at the home of Mr. and
tax f o r m a
for the examination aad adhiatmeat ot «b
•aid
de
Frost
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mra. F r a n k Schwacha until a f t e r SO. K E E N E — NO. BOSTON
The books cost thirty cents each
M r a Ed. Potter
Mrs.
Dick
MacNaughton in Grand Christmas.
snd can be had at the osunty
It ia Purtber Ordered, Tbat public aotiee
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clarke
Fletcher
of
Rapids.
tSasnC be gives by pubMeatta of a copy
agent's office.
ot W a order for three aueeeealve weeks
Mr. snd Mra Chris Kropf spent Belleville and Mr. and Mrs. Russell All the men neighbors In North
peeatuuj lo Mid day of b n r t a g . ta the
Sunday
in Grand Raplda with Mr. SlWe of Ionia apent Sunday with Boston and South Keene answered"
law
ill
Ledger,
a
newapaper
prtsOsd
and
H i s E x t r a Forty Whaks
eSeulated la said county.
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn the call for help, about eight o'clock
and Mrs. Hilton Briggw
N. C. Thomas the auctioneer and
JOHN DALTON.
Tuesday morning when the house
Gene Kropf was home from Wil- Fletcher.
Judge
aT
Probate
"Mayor" of Home Acrea^ w a s dis- A true copy:
Gerald Mullen of Ann Arbor spent occupied by Garrie Ralmer, downlow R u n over Sunday.
cussing daylight savings t i m e . PBET ROTH.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ford and the week-end with his wife and stairs, and Mrs. E f f l e Cutler, upRegister of Piobate.
cSl-St
Someone asked him how he mandaughter called on Mr. and Mrs. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mullen. stairs. became filled with dense
aged to get up these d a r k mornPvt. Tony Glaninnl Is visiting his smoke. No fire resulted but lots
Clarence Wiley of Lowell Sunday.
MMOCM Traat
ings. "WelL" seid N. C. "It's like
Will Bliss returned to his home wife and small son a t the home of excitement, as they were afraid
QMd BapM
this. I get up end t a k e a good
H, O. L. C. Ne.
in Beld ing Saturday after spend- of Mrs. Glanlnni's sister, Mrs. Ger- of fire breaking out between the
look to aee how dark It l a tkfcn I
attic and roof where It could not
NOTICE OP MOKTOAOE KALE
ing two weeks s t the Clare and ald Mullen.
go beck to eieep Tor awhile. When
Defaults having b e n made (aad sucb Uoyd Ford home.
Mrs. Art Justice of ClarksviUe be reached.
I wake up again I t a k e another defaults having rantlasad for mora than
Mr. and Mra Lloyd Ford and and son Pvt. Cleo Post of the Roe- The Saranac fire department renlaety days) la the ooc'lttaoa of a cerlook end If It is darker tMs time tain mortgage made by WUUam M. Ekrtck Oren spent Sunday with Mra well Army Flying School, Ho swell. sponded to the call and It was
then It was when I looked before. aad wife, adellae Eterlci of the Cl*» of Kate C.ady and Edna Myers.
New Mexico, and Mies Alice Leon- found t h a t the chimney had become
Grand Raptda, Kent County. Michigan, to
I know it is time to get up."
Home OwaerV Loaa Corporation, a CorL i e u t Oren Frost Is home on s ard of Chicago, were Wednesday so completely clogged with soot t h a t
Perhaps N. C , the new legisla- porate !n*trumentaJ(ty of the United BUtea two weeks' furlough f r o m Camp afternoon callere e t the John Tuck- no smoke could get through. The
America, dated August Ti, im. aad reture that Is meeting J a n u a r y 1 s t of
cerOetf a tbe office of the Register of Livingston, La.
er home. Mrs. Justice and Pvt Post chimney w a s cleaned and the diffiwill fix the time up so you will Deedi for Kaot County. Midklgea. on
are cousins of Mrs. Tucker and Mrs culty cleared up although It was
Miss
Esther
Vandenbroeck
reSeptember 1. 1>S. m Liber 7B5 of Morthave to get u p only osree.
gagea. an paste i»-4«-07, ae amenrted by turned last week from a month's Herron. Mr. Post and Miss Leonard noon before the situation was back
rxtanaMB ogmeaamt dated Marcto 22. 1M0. visit in Florida.
were formerly accordion Instructorr to normal again.
and rucurded la tbe office of tbe Register
F r a n k Reugsegger was In Grand In Chicago. Mr. Post brought hir
of Deeds tar Kent County, Mlctigan. ce
ECHOES OF
August s a m o . to Liber «T2 of Mort- Rapids on business, Monday.
Ike: Where've you been?
accordion along and gave us some
GRAND RIVER DRIVE
gagM. oa pbsm 272-74, aad aald mortsagee
Mike: In n phone booth talking
Lee Francisco Is working in wonderful muric. Miss Leonard ha*
! having alaotod under the terms of aald
Sophie
' mortgage as extended to declare tbe en- Grand Rapids, while waiting for joined the WAACs and expects tt to m y girl, but someone wanted to
tire priedpai and accrued latereet thereon
be called any time.
use t h e phone, so we had to get o u t
wbkS election It does hereby exerrlse, his call to Army service.
Martha Osmoienski has been due,
pureuaat to wbicB there to claimed to be
called to employment a t the Amer- due aad aapaid on aald mortgage at tbe
date af this notice for pnadpal
ican Seating Company.
intetaSt tbe sum of Two Tbooaaad Plea
Mr. and Mrs. Tusch are planning Hundred One aad M:i00 DoUaw
to have a Christmas party on aad ae svlt or peooeading at )aw or ta
eqoSy ha nog been lastltuted to recover
Christmas eve a t their home with the debt secured by aaid mortgasa or any
Mr. and M r a Frank Oranstra and Part
a r m . Tbarefora. by virtue of tbe power
family, M r a Susan G r a n s t r a and of aala ooatataMid Is said mortgage and
punaaat
to tbe Statutae of the State of
family and J . Steffens as gnesta
ta audi case made aad peortded.
Callers a t the Havenga home ICcblsaa
Notice S Hereby Given that oa January M.
this week were Mra Kate and Dor- ISO. at IS •'dock la tbe forenooa, Easten.
Standard T t e e at toe north front doer
othy Boomers of Grand Rapids and of
the Ooart BOOM la tbe City of Grand
Donald VanderNoot of the 8 t Beptds, Oassty of
tk» saaoe of boidtng Clrcolt Court
Johns Military school in Wisconsin. being
said Oouaty, aaid mottsaso wfU
Richard Havenga has rented t h e foredaeed by a eaie at pdWte aartloa to
tbe talgbast bidder of tba
Grochoeki farm and recently
chased ten head of young stock
of aa aoajr be I or w r y to pay tha
Aviation Cadet, Andrew Detmers,
»er be paid by
who recently went to Santa Ana, at ar before asM aale f<
Calif., is now in the hospital with Inipraaec ea aald pnnHsoi. aad all other
soma paid by tbe andesSgnad. with interest
a broken jaw as tho result of
thereon, puraasflf to Mw aad to Cba terms
football
of aaM mortgage, and aS legal oo*a,

Someone Reeds Whit Yoi Ro Longer W i l l - R i b i For Sile Ad in This Piper I

c*52gfc

FIVB

$
i

O n l y die necessities of war cause your Telephone
Company to make that request Thla Oiristmas, Long Distance lines will be crowded with nicest war mrsssfrs ialh
that must go through. Holiday gmiiugi wm* make way far
those vital calk.
Therefore, we sincerely ask that yon do not make Lom§
Distance greeting calls on Christmas Eve and Christmas Day,
particularly to points outside of Michigan,
• ^
*
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MEPRYCMS1MAS
Clint Bartlett of Saranac was in
town Saturday.

THIS AND THAT
FRO!.: AROUND
T H E OLD T O W N

Mrs. Irwin Forward of Kalamazoo visited her uncle, Will Devering and wife several days last week.

SOCIAL EVENTS
Auxiliary Christmas Meeting

Party and Showers
For Bride-Elect

HOIi^Y Cf'EEK
E. B. V.

New Instructions
For Farm Workers

NEW YEAR'S EVE

A delightful Christmas party was The Honey Creek school children
The regular monthly 'meeting of
held last Thuraday evening by the held their Christmas program
the American Legion Auxiliary
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Purchaoe exteachers of the Lowell schools, Thursday evening and U was well
was held Monday evening at the
honoring Miss Dora Bangs, whoso attended.
pect to spend Christmas day with
Mrs. Will Malcolm has been sick
City iHall with a good crowd presmarriage to Gordon B. Johnson
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Mrs. James McCaul spent Wed- F a r m e r s T o R e c e i v e A i d
the past few days with the flu.
ent.
will take place on Christmaa eve nesday ir. Grand Rapids with her
Hubbard in Grand Rapids.
5
Under New R u l i n g
Christmas carols an' patriotic
Oscar Allen was taken worse last
at the home of her .parents, Mr. and mother.
Henry and Clyde Davenport at- songs were sung b e f o r e ' t h e meetat
Tuesday and is now In bed again.
M i * G. W. Bangs.
Selective
Service headquarters
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Veenstra, Miss
tended a young people's Christmaa ing. and popcorn and candy were
have
sent
to
local
d
r
a
f
t
boards
deMr. Johnson w j j a guest of the Evelyn Dale of Grand Rapids spent
C. H. Runciman and son, Carlton When Christmas bells ring out their party at St. James Church in Grand passed. It was decided that the
tailed instructions on the classifyJr. were In Detroit Monday of this
Rapids last Thursday evening.
members would make articiea to teachers for the evening, and the last Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
benediction, remember our good
entire faculty waa present for the Mrs. David Veenstra and daughter. ing of essenUal farm workers under
week.
Ducing from 10 4iU 4
present
to
the
18-19
year-oMa
going
Kenneth Wlngeier. son of Mr.
occasion except Mr. Jesaup. who
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Veenstra, the recently enacted teen-age d r a f t
LUOIUP and Richard Warner are thoughts of you.
and Mrs. Jack Wlngeier. is home into service, and also to make a woa in.
Members and guests only.
M r on»i M r * Davlrf V W n a t m a t - law. The memorandum defines an
home from Mt. Pleasant for a two
till a f t e r New Years for a vacation quill lo hold aa aii euieigeucy gift.
tended the funeral of their brother- essential f a r m worker as a"person
Come early a s there will be
There
was
an
exchange
of
presA
delicious
seven
o'clock
dinner
weeks' vacation.
from his studies at Mt. Pleasant.
necessary to and regularly engaged
no reservations.
ents and the president, Mra. Hktch. was beautifully served by the O. E. in-law, and uncle. F r a n k Lee of
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Freeman spent
Mrs. Louis Cheyne of Keene call- prsented each of her officers with S. at the home of Mr. and Mra Grand Rapids last Friday after- In agricultural occupations essenMusic
by "The Modemalres"
tial to the war e f f o r t "
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
ed on Mrs. Will Devering Saturday a nice gift. There waa also a prize Richard Lester, after which the noon.
Adm. 25c per person.
Kropf In Carsca City.
Mm. David Veenstra spent FriAccording to the memorandum
and presented her with a fine box which was won by Mrs. Helen party moved to the home of Mr.
Mrs. P. C. Peckham spent Satur- chicken for her Christmas dinner. Brezlna.
• > and Mrs. W. W. Gumser where a day with Mrs. Bob DeGlopper and Issued co Selective Service boards,
Mr. and Mrs. Byrne McMahon
any experienced man in dairy, livePast time for dues. Please re- song feat and games provided a family in Grand Rapids.
c30-4t
and family plan to spend Christmas day in Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Orval Jesaup and
Mr. and Mrs. Jamea McCormick atock, poultry or other apeclal war
most enjoyable time for the reday with her parents In Mt. Pleas- Mr. and Mrs. Vern Good spent son Ronald are spending Thursday spond!
a n d 80n0 of
Vergennea-tp. were Sat- crops will receive the consideration
—Press Cor. malnder of the evening. Miss Bangs !
ant.
Sunday in Dutton with his mother, and Friday in Rockford, with his
SOUTH BOSTON GRANGE
of Mr
waa presented a lovely gift of linen u r d » y n , » h t d l n n e r
- of the new order In being classified.
parents.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
F.
E.
Jessup.
Mrs.
Faloma
Good.
Air. and Mrs. Richard Nead
aa a reminder of thla happy occa- a n d M r B - B o y d Anderson and sons
A standard of war units a s a
Jolly
Community
Club
spent the week-end in Holland with
Mrs. Art Hill returned to ber
Callers Sunday at the John Layer
slon which w a s greatly enjoyed by
^ r - 1111(1
^ I n g l s n d and guide to d r a f t boards for placing
A community Christmas tree and
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. I«on home were Mrs. Emma Klipfer and home from SL Mary's hospital last
The Jolly Community Club met ajj
daughter of Grand Rapids apent theie workers In two new ciasslfica- program is being given at the South
Nead.
week on Tuesday and is reported to on Wednesday. Dec. 16, at tbe home
Mra. Ray Lacy of Alto.
Sunday with Mr. and Mra. George tions, n - C and HI-C, has been set Boston Grange Hall, on Saturday
Frederick Hosley returned Mon- Bob Peckham and family of Ypsi- be making rapid recovery from her of lurs. Paul Rlckert in Lowell. A Bride-elect Misa Dora Bangs has Anderaon and family.
up with the co-operation of the evening, Dec. 26. The various schools
chicken pie dinner with all Che
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson and department of agriculture.
day from Detroit after a week's vis- lanti are spending the Christmas recent operation.
of the surrounding communities will
been honored by other partiea also.
fixings was served to thirty-three
it with his sister and husband, Mr. holiday with relatives in Lowell.
be represented with members on the
On December 9, Mra. Ray Borger- sons spent Sunday evening with
Guests Sunday at the George Lee
Any
dairy
farmers
with
eight
people at noon, and twenty-two
and Mrs. B. G. White.
son and Miss Marion Bushnell en- Mr. and Mrs. David Veenstra and cows, providing they will agree to program. Also musical numbers will
home were Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Coons had
ladles, all members, were present
tertained, at the former's home, a daughters.
increase in three months to ten be given by Miss Marlon Kilgus at
Thursday callers at the Ernest as their guest over the week-end, Cook. Miss Mildred Lee, and Mr. for the afternoon meeting.
Mies Mary Farrell was a dinner
group
of
teachers
who
presented
and
Mrs.
Robert
Tomllson
and
Sally
cows,
and within three montha more the piano with her father's acAlthaus farm home were Mr. and Mrs. Louiee Walkley of Lansing.
A novel way of presenting the
Mlaa Bangs with a lovely aet of guest of Mr. and Mrs. David Veen- to 12 cows, will qualify. Any farm- companiment vrtth the violin; Miss
all oi Grand Rppids.
Mrs. Ed. Tucker and daughter,
exchange of gifts added to the merMr. and Mrs. W. A. Collins spent
dishes. Games were played and s t r a Tueaday evening.
er whose time is 250 man days per Marie Kyser will also give a piano
Mrs. Warner of Clarksvllle.
Christmas dinnfer guests of Mr. riment of the afternoon. The chilSunday in Grand Rapids with his
dainty refreshments were served by
year in producing feed for the solo. Rev. Jagg era will be guest
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. brother, Gerald Collins and wife. and Mrs. Lawrence Rutherford will dren of members were remembered the hostesses.
LOGAN
above amount of livestock will also speaker of the evening.
be
their
son
Richard
and
family.
with
candy
and
nut
bags,
a
n
d
the
Grant Warner were her brother.
BITS. D. W. K a u f f m a n
Mrs. Royden Warner also gave a
be eligible for the new classifica- S a n t a Claus will arrive for a
Philip Althen k> spending the Miss Audie Post and the Misses [babies with oranges, while enough
Leo Buttrick and wife and Mrs.
party
and
miscellaneous
shower
for
tion. However, the worker must brief visit with the children. Each
Christmas vacation with his par- Inez and Ida Belle Rutherford. |gifta were brought ao that four
Rose Hansen of Grand Rapids.
her sister on Tuesday evening, Dec. Mr. and Mrs. Lew Hefflebower be continuously employed on the grange lady is ask to bring popcorn
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Foreman.
ooxes were packed for soldiers.
Mr. and Mrs. Orrln Sterklns were
balls.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bergin
15, assisted by Mrs. R. W. Bettes. and Howard, Mr. and Mra. L«o Ky- f a r m for the entire year.
Exchange of gifts will be had.
expect their son, Jack and family Guests at the home of Mr. and In Grand Raplda Sunday as guesta
Court-.whl8t was played through- ser, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stahl, Mr. All livestock farmera or poultry
Telephone GlrsI' Annual P a r t y
from Kalamazoo and their daugh- Mrs. Everett Carey on Sunday were of Mr. and Mrs. Hanry Stayhower
out the evening and delicious re- and Mrs. Gordon Stahl and Mrs. raisers come under the new claasi- Price of gift not to exceed 15c and
ter Marjorle, husband and baby of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Young of In the aternoon, and of Mr. and
The Michigan Bell Telephone freshments were served by the Rachael Stahl and son Art attend- ficatlon, providing they have a please m a r k if for man. woman or
Ionia.
Mrs. Joe Ooatra in the evening.
Detroit for over Christmas.
operators of the Lowell exchange hostesea.
ed the funeral Tuesday afternoon large enough herd of livestock or child. Everyone invited to a t t e n d '
held
their
annual
Christmaa
party
of August Jackson at Lake Odessa. flock of poultry.
Clyde
Collar
and
wife
will
go
to
Lloyd Kerekca will be home from
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Blakeslee,
Other eqjjtvalenta to a dairy cow
Miss Eileen K a u f f m a n attended
CABD O F THANKS
Social Brevities
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Blakeslee and the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wayne to spend Christmas day with Monday evening with a chicken dinMrs. Lyda McNaughton, all of Car- Morgan in Grand Rapids, for Christ- his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Will ner at Murray's Cafe, followed by a Eight little friends of J e r r y Kel- the freshman party at Lowell Tues- are eight and one-half hogs raised We wish to take this opportunKerekes. Their son Carl and hie Ohristmas tree and presentation of logg and their mothers were Invited day evening and then went home or 32 beef cattle, four two-year ity to thank relatives, friends and
son „»ty, attended the funeral of mas day.
old steers, 75 hens, or 250 chicks.
Mrs. Walter Blakeslee last Friday. Miss Josephine Miller of Jackson wife will also be guests for the gifts at the home of Mrs. Mattie to the Kellogg home laat Friday with Lois Klahn for the night.
neighbors for the many acts of
Rulason.
Callers this week at the Mrs.
Individuals who are now working
day.
will
spend
Christmas
and
the
weekkindness shewn us during the Illafternoon
from
4:00
to
5:80
to
help
Mr. and Mr8. C. tHi Runciman will
Those present were Mrs. Alice
Libbie Layer home were Rose Corn- in defense plants and have the
have as their guests on Christmas end with her aister-in-law, Mrs. R. Guests at the R. L. Forward home Denny, Mattie Rulason, Rose Wln- Jerry celebrate his first birthday. stock of Grand Rapids, Bill Porrltt, necessary agricultural experience ness o l our wife and mother, and a t
Saturday evening were Mr. and geier, Olive Wood, Clara Kingdom Ice cream and cake were served Mra. Ida Kauffman and son Clair, can be placed on dairy f a r m s with the Ume of her death for the comday. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Marty and S. Miller.
t h e ,ittJe b o t t
remem
son Jim of Flint, Mr. and Mrs. H. Mary Horn of Grand Rapids Mrs. Orison Mallle of Grand Rap- and Merry ^ w a n ; aUo three' g ^ s t s
^
- Leo Kyser and Charles King of the same consideration, according forting words and messages of relatives a n d friends, for tbe fine
J. Rust and son Harold and Mrs. O. came home today (Thursday) to ids, and on Sunday evening. Mr. Mlss Agnes Perry. Louise Winks b e r e d w i t h s o m e , o v # r y ^ f t j l f r f t b y Freeport.
to the new memorandum.
his
services
of Rev. and Mrs. Chamberand
Mra.
Amos
Peteraon,
also
of
C. Miller of Jackson.
and Donna Miller.
spend the holidaj-s with her mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Lec Kyser and famlain, and to all others who helped
Grand Rapids.
ily will spend Christmas at the
Mr. and Mrs. Don Johnson and Mrs. C H. Horn.
PALLASBUIU; & VICINITY in any way.
Elvin Hefflebower home n e a r
SOUTH BOSTON
Mr. and M r a Chas. Brown, Mr.
Celebrate Golden Wedding
children of Benton Harbor and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gumser,
Mrs. Wesley Miller
Walter Blakeslee.
Miss Belle Young
Clarksvi .e.
and Mrs. Morse Johnson of Jack- Walter, and Eileen, will spend and Mra. Archie Ducan and family, Mr. and Mra. John F. Brake celeMr. a n d Mrs. John Schwab
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Glbbs spent
son will arrive Christmas eve to Christmas in Ionia, with Mrs. Gum- and Mra. Eva Kropf and son How- brated their golden wedding anniand Family.
This week finds everyone busy
Sunday
and
Monday
in
Ionia.
spend over Sunday with their ser'a brother, Supt. A. A. Rather ard will drive to Beldlng on Christ- versary Sunday afternoon at their The South Bell sohool held their
Mr. and Mrs. Phllo Blakeslee.
with Christmas affairs.
Mllo
Peterson
is
visiting
at
Leo
mother, Mrs. Clara McCarty.
m a s day to be guests of Mr. and farm home in Campbell township, Christmaa tree and program Wedand family.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harry
Woodcock
of
Kyser's for a few days.
near ClarksviUe, where they have nesday evening at tha schoolhouse
Grand Raplda were Saturday supMr. an-I Mrs. George Arehart will Miss Ruth Ho'iseman came home Mra. Douglas Jenks.
CABD O F THANKS
Mrs. David McKlnney, who has R a y Glbbs spent Saturday In per gueata of Mr. and Mrs. Dave
v
lived
48
yeara,
by
holding
open
Mr.
and
Mra.
Stewart
Lyon
and
entertain with a family dinner on from Battle Creek, last Saturday,
Ionia.
•
been
sick
for
several
months,
has
The
kindness and sympathy of
Ohristmas day for Mr. and
and will be with her parents, Mr. chiMren, Melva and David of Grand house. All their children and grand- been taken to her son's home In Mrs. Rachael Stahl and son were Garfield and took them to Lowell neighbora and friends In our recent
Saturday
evening.
^ames Hilton of Ionia, Mr. a n d Mra. and Mrs. Martin Houseman till Ledge spent Sunday with Mr. and children were present to enjoy the
Sunday dinner guests a t Joe
Grand Rapids for the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vaughan and sorrow will always remain with us
Mrs. Melvin Kunkle. Mra. Leona occasion. Both Mr. and Mrs. Brake
John Arehart and Mary and Mr. after New Year's.
Berkey's.
Miss
Jean
Tucker
Is
having
a
>Hfelen and Billy called on Mr. and a precious memory. Our sincere
and Mrs. Wm A r e h a r t and baby of
Miles of Lansing waa also home are widely known and have many
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ovid
are
the
proud
Guesta at the Oscar Brezlna for the Christmaa party.
Mrs. Ed. Storey in Qrattan Satur- thanks and gratitude for all those
friends who Join in wishing them two weeka* vacation from her parents of a 104b. boy.
Lowell.
school duties In tho McBrlde school.
comforting acts.
home for Christmaa will be Mrs.
day
evening.
many more years of wedded life.
Mra. James Woon of West Palm Brezina's brother, Albert Minnick, Mrs. M. N. Henry informs the
Burton Mick is home from Mar- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wieland
p33
Joe Batey and Family.
Virginia
Booth
was
home
from
Beach, Fla., was a guest a t the of Norfolk. Va., and her sister. Mrs. Ledger that her slater, Bertha, Mra.
ion, Irfd., for the holiday vacation. wore Sunday evening callers at the Grand Rapids Sunday.
Mrs.
Reed
Honored
home of her husband's parents, Clarence Wells and son Bruce of E. Nagle, is making good recovery
Miss Lorene Sterzlck of Grand Elmer Wlney homt near Lake ' Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nibbllnk and
CABD OF THANKS
Rev. and Mrs. Woon, over the week- Detroit Mrs. WelL. and son ar- from the aerioua injuries she suf- Mrs. Bonnie Reed was honor Rapids spent Monday at the home Odessa.
son of Grand Rapids and Mr. and W e wish to thank all our neighMr.
and
Mrs.
Freeman
Hoffman
end. Lt. James N. Woon }s "some- rived in Lowell on Wednesday.
fered two weeks ago when knocked guest at a lovely stork shower last of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
^
friends for their help and
and family accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dennis had Suaday dinwhere in the Pacific," actual ad. .
. down by a street car in Los Angeles, Thursday, when Mrs. Don Pierce Sterzlck.
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Aaron R u s - ; k l n d n e s B t o ^ 8 l n c e ^ loss of our
is
happy
to
Mrs.
Mabel
Scott
Callf
dress unknown.
and Mrs. Raymond Nielsen enter- Mrs. Alton Mick was a visitor at Mrs. David Hoffman to Charlotte
have both her sons at home for
home bv fire.
Sunday to visit their mother, Mrs.
Lee Miller, who has been making tained Jointly at the former's home me Lewis Mick home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Evans
Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs. Christmas. Mr. and Mrs. Bertram
Lizzie Hoffman, who is working Mrs. F. E. Boynton of Grand j
Nelson
Yelter
Is
working
for
in
Keene.
Appropriate
games
were
Rapids spent Friday night a n d . p
and Sidney. Lowell. R 2.
Ernest Althaus and family will be Scott will come f r o m Grand Rap- good recovery from his long siege
there.
Ernest Roth.
enjoyed
"during
the
afternoon,
a
f
t
e
r
their son Wes. from Cadillac, Dr. ids where they have been visiting, of illness, is very busy at the presMrs. Daniel K a u f f m a n aud son Saturday with Mrs. Wesley Miller.
which refreshments were served.
and Mrs. C. W. Perry and daughter and Warner and his wife came on ent time, three of the younger
and
Mra. J. E. K a u f f m a n of Free- Mr. and Mra. Ferris Miller and
The guest of honor received many
of Kalamazoo, Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Saturday f r o m New London, Conn. members of the family being conport apant Monday afternoon in Jerry were Saturday supper guests
lovely gifts whlcfh were arranged In
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller of
btauffer and son Johnnie a n d Mr. Warner will be home Christmas fined to the house with whooping
Hastings.
a bassinet .
and Mrs. Fred Althaus and family day and hopes to see many of his cough.
Mra. Lige Stahl la aomewhat Im- Grand Rapids were Sunday evening
callers.
of Lowell.
friends.
Lowell Township
proved at thla writing.
Miss Emma Otto of Buttons Bay
20th Wedding Anniversary *
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Garfield were
T o Relieve F a t i g u e !
The 4-H sewing grlrla held their
is
spending
the
holidays
with
her
Mrs.
Elmer
Pletcher
will
have
Tbe
undersigned
township treas-j
Miss Charlotte White attended
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Nielsen
Christmas party at the home of Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. Pete urer win be at the State Savings
Sagging abdominal musolcs.
the symphony concert at the Civic all of her children and their fami- niece, Mrs. Norman Borgerson and were pleasantly surprised Wednestheir leader, Mrt. Dan K a u f f m a n . Petersen a t Moseiey.
1 nk in Lowe11 dall
8un
Lordosis backiine and other
Auditorium In Grand Rapids last lies with her on Christmas day. Be- family. Mrs. Borgerson's sister, day evening. Dec. 9. when a number
y
Tuesday evening. Gifts were ex- Mrs. Claude Booth oalled on M r s . *
Mies
Dorothy
Lather,
of
Muskegon
sides
Janet
at
home,
there
will
be
a a d boUd
U
Jan
10
forms
of
wrung
posture,
inFriday evening and spent the weekEd.
Bradley
recently
and
found
her
J
*
?
*
y
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^
'
of neighbora and friends dropped in
changd
and
a
pleasant
evening
was
heights
is
also
a
guest
in
the
Bor1943, to receive and receipt for
duce thjU "tired" feeUng. A
end with Miss Carrie Demorest. Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Pletcher,
feeling quite well.
to help celebrate their 20th wedding
enjoyed
by
all.
Spencer will give you fine
Sunday murning and evening they Ionia, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wisner, gerson home until a f t e r New Years. annlveraary. Euchre was played
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stauffer and taxes.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zerbe and
Rosella Yelter, Treasurer
posture and relieve fatigue.
attended tbe Christmas services at Saginaw, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Roth
Dick Curtis, who came home during the evening, after which a
Richard
were Sunday evening callFred called at the Dan K a u f f m a n
c32tf
of Lowell-tp.
Westminster Presbyterian church. and daughter. Vergennes, Mr. and from East Lansing, Wednesday delicious potluck lunch was served.
ers
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Emlel
Stauffer
home Tuesday eevning.
Mrrf. Bert McNeilly and Mr. and night, will accompany his parents,
and Mrs. Russell Anderson.
Miss Beatrice Schneider is home Mrs. Monroe'Merrill, all of Lowell.
Bowne l o w n s h i p
417 Spring S t
Phone 8S7
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Curtis to
Elaine Miller passed all examinaPhone or sand your news to the
from M t Pleasant for the holidays.
CAMPAU LAKE
The undersigned will be at the
Grand
Rapids
on
Friday
where
tions
required
of
the
Woman'a
Ledger.
Week-end guests at the Schneider Mrs. P. J. Fineis will go to her
Mrs. £ . R. Hard
they will be Christmas guesta of
Army Auxiliary Corps in Kalama- F a r m e r s State Bank of Alto on
home were Donald Merrill, who son Erwin's home In Ionia Thurszoo last Friday and ia now a W. A. each Wednesday and Saturday beMrs.
Curtis'
sister
and
husband,
was on his way to his home in Mus- day night where they will otoserve
Ye Scribe wishes Editor and Staff A. C. She will be leaving at a later ginning Dec. 9, 1942, and continuing
Mr.
and
Mrs.
M.
G.
Bettlson.
kegon from Ann Arbor, and John Christmas with a family gathering.
of the Ledger and all its readers a date.
to a n d including Saturday, J a n .
Williams, who is on a thirty days' On Christmas day her son Gerald Sunday dinner guests a t the home
S I T R A N D ,
LOWELL
Merry and Happy Crkrtmas with a
9. 1043, to receive and receipt for
Merry
Chrlatmas
to
all
of
the
leave a f t e r having Ibeen on the and wife will also entertain a-lth a of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Lee were
proaperoua New Year.
taxes.—Francis Seese, Treasurer of
Ledger
ataff
and
all
of
the
readera.
Pacific the p a s t year and being in Christmas dinner. Guests bes'des County Ag. Agt. W. C. Cribbs and
Dorla Cooper apent the week
Bowne Township, Kent County,
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DEC. 2M6
•combat at Guadalcanal. John went the immediate family will be Mr. Mrs. Cribbs, Dr. and Mra. H. L.
end with her grandparents, Mr. and
cmt
It pays to advertise In the Ledger. Mich.
to stfhool in Lowell at one time and and Mrs. Oscar Rice and Mrs. Helen Imua and Mr. and Mra. Herbert
Mrs. Levi Cooper.
Also worked around this locality Young o ' Portland and Mr. and Clough, all of Ionia, and Mr. and
Mrs. Noble McClure spent. Friday
M n . Will Hartman of Lowell.
Mrs. J. M. Townsend and Mr. and
l o r a while.
and Saturday with an old school/"
8 5 *
—mm
H T
Mrs. R. G. Jefferies of Lowell.
mate in Grand Rapids. Iris reports
MONTGOMBY • OHMA •
Twenty-five members of the Roth
a wonderful time.
family, from Grand Rapids^ Ionia,
Roy Cooper spent Saturday in
A New Line of
Muskegon and Lowell, met at the
Grand Rapids and spent Saturday
home of Mr .and Mra. John Roth,
night with his slaters. Mrs. W m
Sunday for their annual Christmas
Johnson and Miss Ruby Cooper. Mr.
and Mrs. Cooper visited the girls
party. There waa a bountiful dinner
at 4:30, a f t e r which Santa Claus
Sunday, Roy returning home with
them.
presided over the well-laden tree.
featuring
Friends In this vicinity extend
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hotchkiss will
sincere sympathy to the family of
entertain on Christmas day for Mr.
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, DEC. 27-88
the late Mrs. Walter Blakeslee.
and Mrs. John Schwab and daughMrs. Mattie Sherlngton and son
ter, and Walter Blakeslee now of
visited at the P r a n k Sherlngton
Rockford, Mrs. Wm. Fox, Lyle
home Sunday.
Bovee, wife and two sons of LowMr. and Mrs. E. R. Hurd enterell. The Schwabs and Mr. Blakeslee
tained a group of friends at prowere Sunday afternoon callers at
gressive setback Saturday evening.
the Hotchkiss home.
Mrs. Noble McClure carried lady's
head prize home and Mr. McClure
JGARDLESS of what has hapDIANA
ROBERT
BIRTHS
took gent's head prize. Mrs. Lou
McDlarmld and Henry Curley took
pened to this queer old world in
consolations. A lunch was served.
To Mr. a n d Mrs. Kenneth R. Ogg
in
1942, there is still love and cheer
Correction: The Campau Lak£
and m Fine New Line of
of Sierra Madre, Calif., Dec. 16, a
Extension club will hold their
7 lbs. boy, who will answer to the
and friendship out of which we
Christmas party Dec. SO a t the
name of William Earl. Mrs. Ogg Is
home of Mra. Clarence Saay instead
the former Helen Hunter of Lowell,
may fashion another happy Christmas season.
of Jan. 4, as was formerally anMtiiU
and Mr. Ogg is the son of Rev. W.
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY o n
nounced.
D. Ogg, a former pastor of the
W e want to say now that we wish all of

DANCING
PARTY

DECEMBER 31
Lowell Moose Lodge

Mrs. H. C. Scott

Tax Collection Nstice

Wear a Spencer

MRS. H. 1. RITTENGER

Glorious nmaJMioH-PacM irimuK/)

We are proud to present—

TEN

Distinctive Furniture

iSBn.

t

-•[%.

oca

Dinette Sett
Chippendale
Detkt
Duncan Phyfe Tablet
Ocfeatlonal Tablet

SAe f*r* Mm H*'8£ST

C

Tv-tim*fawr M.J
BARRYMORE CUMMINGS

Table and Floor Lampt

o u r friends every success in finding during
this Yuletide all the happinew it can possibly
bring.

Lowell Lumber & Supply
F. P. MacFarlane Company
fyw AP A p p ^ r a c , HARRY. E D . W E S , "BUNKER," ALBERT

Lowell Congregational Church.
Mrs. F r a n k Kelser has received an
aimouncment of the birth of a
baby girl, Pamela Claire, to her
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Rogers at Los Angeles, Calif.,
December 21.
Regret is an appalling waste of
energy; you can't build on it, it's
only good for wallowing in—Katherine Mansfield.

KAY FRANCIS

John BOLES Andy DEVINE
Waltir Catlitt Etkil Griffiis
Guinn WiiliiRS
Produced and Dlnetid
by HENRY KOSTER
Sa*m Ptay,
CooocUy •
Bcmimm
« " U FnA V " f *
JKQUM TWy

A«oci*t* Producsf,
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

ADM*d by Joto Jieefcr

PHILUP P. KARLSTQN

Marriage Licenses
Lyle F. Brail, 21, Lowell; Maxine
Tomllnson, 21, Lowell.
Alvah P e e t 24, Lowell; Cleone B.
Hayward, 22, Alto.
Donald Bigelow, 24, Ada; Ann
Watson, 18, Grand Rapids.
"No man works quite a s hard a s
he hopes his wife will believe h s
does."

NEW HOT-POINT RANGES while they last.

Com is asd Hear
* the
Latest Hit Records

Lowell
Hot-Point
Company

